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Woe-Man Contest 
Thursday night

PAMI’A rhf Sixth
Annual V\oi.‘-Man Contest 
will tx' st.ij;nd at 7 pin., 
rhursdav, April IM in I’ainpa 
High School Auditorium. 
This annual ond-ol-\c>ar 
event shouiasi‘s the 
"charms" öl tlx‘ senior bovs 
at I’HS. Admission is $3.

Classified advertising in 
Tin' Piinifin Wies pa\ s t>tt t('r 
buyers ami sellers, lo piaci* 
your ad call hh4-2S2S.

• Charles 'Andy' Anderson,
79, retired Soulh\M*sti*rn hi'll 
i*nginivr.
• James Lewis 'Jim' Crouch,
58, manag,er, partner 
I’anhandle I’aeking C o.
• Cuy Wayne Kauffman, 5.3, 
brother ot a Shamrock resi
dent.
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Lease rules  
cause m eeting  
to be called off

Idnight's "Tovi n Hall Meeting" on behalf ot I onny Robbins, can
didate tor mayor, has been canceled due to restrictions against polit
ical meetings being held in the Chamber of Commi*rce Building, 200 
S. Ballard.

The oversight was discovered late yesterda\ after reservations had 
been made and the event publici/ed.

Through his campaign manager Shirley Waller, Robbins said he " 
... learned yesterday that the managi’ment/lease agn*ement between 
hetvxeen the C hamber ot Commerce and I’ampa Area Toundation 
states political meetings could not he held at the Chamber of 
Commerce building."

The building is owned by the I’ampa Area Toundation.
CofC fixecutive Dimetor Clay Rice told I'lif Vani\Hi News this morn

ing that when thi* reservation was made, " ... we didn't realize the 
nature ot the meeting."

Rice said when it became known the purpose was political that 
Robbins agreed to cancel the meeting saving, his organization did not 
want to break the rules."

Waller said there was not enoug,h time remaining to reschedule the 
meeting in another location. She said she did not know if the meet
ing will he held at another time or not.

Robbins i . out ot town and talked u ith Waller last night about the 
situation, she said. He asked her to rela\ the tollouing from him.

" The otticers and Rxecutive Hiri'ctor C la\' Rice wen* placed in an 
awkward position by a mistake that no one intentionally made," 
Robbins said. " The Chamber did not ask me to cancel, but I felt the 
right thing to do was cancel the meeting rather than cause the agree
ment to he placed in jeopardy"

Robbins said he wished to thank thosi* who planned to attend the 
meeting to visit with him.

Former Pampa 
officer sued over 
deadly shooting
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

Bid TON -  A tormi’r I’amp.i police ottieer is being, sui*d in con
nection ith a New Year's Da\ shooting, here.

A vxTongtuI death law suit ha*, been tili-d ag.iinst Bi'lton I’olice 
tfttiier James Cor\ I’owell and the C itv of Belton in connection with 
tin* shooting di*ath ot |uan ( lahino An/aldiia, 25, on |an. 1, tollowing 
a Irattic stop on Interstate 35.

I’ovxeli was no-billed b\' a Bell Count\ grand |ur\ m the sliootmg.
tifticials said I’owell, a former I’ampa police olticer, stopped a 

northbound l‘̂ >43 Morcurv carr\ ing tivi* people about 2 a.m |an. I, in 
the 9(H) block ot Interstate .35 m Belton. Otticials s.iid the Mercury 
with dark tinted windows was stopped tor iloing, 72 mph in a hi) 
mph zone.

I’owell told investigators that he was suspicious ot movements in 
the car and drew his pistol. As Towell approached the ear, An/aldua 
bolted from tlx* right rear passenger si*at anti ran.

Ottiti*r I’owell chased An/aldua up an emJiankment, across a 
strei*t tor about 40 \ ards, catching An/aldua ht*hind a business build
ing. Authoritii*s said there was a light, An/aldua charged I’owell and 
I’owell shot An/aldua in si*lt di*lense

An/aldua died at Scott and V\ bile hospital in lemple shortK alter 
(Si*e OFFICER, I’age 2)

(Pampa Newt photo by Nancy Young)

Pam Dalton of the local American Cancer Society visits vnith Corky and Vivian Godfrey, 
team captains of the Relay for Life in Pampa. They are making plans for the upcoming 
fund raising event in the fight against cancer.

Relay for Life ...
Teams can sign up now
By NANCY YODNC 
Managing Editor

Earn pa ri*sidents can help tight l ancer and 
have soine tun at the same time.

Cira\7 Roberts unit of the Amt*riean Cancer 
Societ\’ is hus\ making plans tor thi* Sixth 
Annual Ri*lay tor 1 ite to he held |ime 22 and 2.3 
at Recreation I’ark. The organization is seeking 
ti*ams to participate in the 24-hour e\ ent to raise 
funds in till* tignt against cancer.

lason MeCo\', direetorot the American C ancer 
Society oltici* m Amarillo, said the goal is to 
have 25 teams participating m thi* e\i*nt and to 
raisi* $35,(H)().

He said si*vi*ral area I’anhandle communities 
partu pate m tlx* Relay tor l ife fund raisers. 
Ciroups m Canadian and Wheeler have bevn 
involvi*d in the American Cancer Society-spon- 
soa*d event tor si*veral years Panhandle and 
l’i*rrvton have established groups and will be 
holding similar events lor tlx* first time this 
\i*ar, McCoy said.

I’ampa team captains coordinating thi* i*vent 
tliis sear an* Corky and V ivian Ciodtrey.

Pam Dalton ot the local American Cancer 
Soiiets' iirgani/ation said tlx* local event .w ill he 
m mi*morial ot those who have tought cancer 
,ind lost lhi*ir livi*s trom lancer.

(Si*i* RELAY, Page 2)

Indictm ents handed up
By DEE DEE I ARAMORF 
Staff Writer

C.rav County grand jurors handi*d up I9 indict
ments to 31st District Judge Stevi*n Tmmi*rl last 
wi*c*k.

Bc'causc* the grand jur\ met on I hursdaw April 
12, the dav prior to C.ood Tridas- aixl the f aster 
weekend when the Cira\ t ountv courthouse 
would lx* closed, court otticials sealed all 19 mdiit-

menls S*vi*n ot them were released bv the District 
Attornev's offiiv Mond.iv. Twelve indictments 
ri’iiiained sealed late Mondas' afternoon, according 
to Distriit C lerk Ciavi* Hondi*riih.

A.iron Tugi*ne Young, 31, 821 ti. Fn*deric #111, 
was named in an indictment alleging aggravated 
assault, a second degree felons. I he indictment 
stems Irom an an incident on Telv 17, when, 
aciordmg to police reports, Kemx’th Tee Hair, 27,

(Si*e INDICTMENTS, I’age 2)

Quite frankly... What plans do you have for retirement?

V *  •>
- M

West Texas
L a n d sca p e  & Irr ig a tio n  
Residential & Commercial 

669-0158 mobile 663-1277

"Gambling and taking "I'm going on an "Just do a bit of travel- "Complete retirement? "Get a motor home and 
care of my grand baby." extended vacation in jng and see the world." Never! However, later travel the country."

— Daim on Jones maybe change gears _  Pereza Eppison
and slow down a bit."

— Rhonda Kidd my new fifth wheel."
— Sheri 

W orthington — Herb Sm ith

Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce Retail Trade Committee’s Pampa Partnership Golf Tournament 
May 19th &  20th - Play Hidden Hills And Pampa Country Club - For More Infer Call 669-3241.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

ANDERSON, Charles 'A ndy" —  10 a.m.. 
Schooler Funeral Home Brentwood Chap>el, 
Amarillo.

DOWJ'JEY, Mamie Smith — 10:30 a.m., Erick 
Church of Christ, Erick, Okla.

KAUFFMAN, Guy Wayne — 3 p.m.. Llano 
Cemetery, Amarillo.

Obituaries
CHARLES ANDV ANDERSON

AMARILLO —  Charles 'A nd y" Anderson, 
79, father of a Canadian resident, died Monday, 
April 16, 2001. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
W ednesday in Schooler Funeral Home 
Brentwood Chapel with the Rev. Jacklyn 
McNeil, of Wesley Drive United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Llano 
Cemetery.

Mr. Anderson, bom at Deep River, Conn., 
married Bobbie Godfrey in 1946 at Fort Worth. 
A member of Telephone Company Pioneers, he 
retired as an engineer from Southwestern Bell 
after 35 years of service, and was a U.S. Air 
Force veteran, serving during World War II.

He belonged to Wesley Drive United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Bobbie; a daugh
ter, Kaye Clark of Fritch; three sons, Kenneth 
Anderson and Richard Anderson, both of 
Amarillo, and Stuart Anderson of Canadian; 
and four grandchildren.

Visitation will be from 5:50-7 p.m. today at 
the funeral home.

The fam ily requests memorials be to Wesley 
Drive United Methodist Church, 4415 Wesley 
Dr., Amarillo, TX 79121; or to Crown of Texas 
Hospice, 1000 S. Jefferson, Amarillo, TX 79101.

JA M E S LEWIS JIM ' CROUCH
EL PASO —  James Lewis "Jim " Crouch, 58, 

died Friday, April 6, 2001. Memorial services 
will be scheduled at a later time in Pampa.

Mr. Crouch was the son of Paul and Dorothy 
Crouch of Pampa, both of whom preceded him 
in death. A 1961 graduate of Pampa High 
School and a 1965 graduate of Sul Ross State 
University, he was a retired supervisor with 
Texaco in Pampa and lastly in Maysville, Okla.

He had been a manager and partner in 
Panhandle Packing Company of Pampa; man
ager for Swift International Construction in 
Madagascar; and owner of Laketon Processing 
Company at Laketon.

Survivors include two daughters, Kim Renee 
Murphy and Melissa Clark of Como; a son, Jim 
Crouch of El Paso; a sister, Barbara Rogers 
Talley of Pampa; and seven grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the family requests memo
rials be to the lung association of choice.

GUY WAYNE KAUFFMAN
AMARILLO — Guy Wayne Kauffman, 53, 

brother of a Shamrock resident, died Friday, 
April 13, 2001. Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Llano Cemetery. Cremation and 
arrangem ents are under the direction of 
Colonial Funeral Chapel of Amarillo.

A U.S. Army veteran, Mr. Kauffman was bom 
at Baton Rouge, La.

Survivors include his mother, Mary 
Gollihugh of Amarillo; three sisters, Claudia 
Ballard and Kathryn Talmo, both of Houston, 
and Jam ie Kathleen Wilkerson of Shamrock; 
and a brother, Michael Frank Simpson of 
Amarillo.

Stocks
The fo llow ing g n in  quotations arc 

provided by Atlcbury Grain o f Pampa.

W heal............................... 2.74
M ilo .................................... 3.21
Corn...........   3.57
Soybeans........ ............... 3.48

The fo llow ing show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time o f compilation:

fXxridcntal.............. 26 7S up 0.04
Fidelity M age in ...............  106.71
Puritan..............................  18:12

The foilowmg 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotatKins arc furnished by 
Edward iones A  Co. o f Pampa.
BP Amoco ^2 .14  dn 0.06
Celanese................... 18.95 dn 0.42
Cabot.......................J2 .97  dnO.23
Cabot O A C ............. 28.40 up 0.37
OKvnjn ......................93.44 dn 0J6
Coca-Cola.-.........— .45 JO dnO .ll

Columbia/HCA...... 40.04 up 0 89
pTirtm........................ 60.81 up1J7
H alliburton..............36.02 dn 0.28
K M I......................... 58.90 up 0.64
Kerr McGee 71.50 dn 0.02
IJmited . . .14.99 up 0.09
McDonald's .27 .24  up 0.02
Exxon M obil............84.00 dn 0J5
New AtrTHis.............. 21.91 dn 0.09
X C '^ i........................30.39 up 0.39
NOl 36.16 dnO.49
OKF. 44 39 up 0.74
Penney's..................17.68 up 0.18
P h illip s ................... J 7 . l l  up 0.02
Pioneer Nat .......... 17.40 up0.13
S L B .........................62.05 dnO.lO
Tcnncco ................... 2.85 up 0.08
Texaco...................... 4032 <ki0.12
Ultramar.................. 40.69 dn 0.06
W al-Mart............. ...49.19 up 0.14
W illiam s...................43.15 dn0.19

New York G o ld ...............  263 35
S ilver................................  4.45
West Texas Crude............ 28.90

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing UKddents and arrests during the 24-hour |>eri- 
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, April 16
An assault with minor injuries involving a 13- 

year-old boy was reported at Pampa Middle 
School, 2401 N. Charles. The incident occurred on 
April 10, according to the report.

A representative of Dunlap's, 1229 N. Hobart, 
reported theft of items valued at $60. The suspect 
is an unknown white male.

A representative of Frank's Thriftway, 300 p. 
Brown, reported forgery. A suspect has been 
identified. Police are continuing to investigate.

Disorderly conduct - language was reported in 
the 1500 block of North Faulkner.

A pit bull, valuer! at $50, was reported stolen in 
the 600 block of North West. The dog was later 
recovered.

Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in the 
1000 block of West Harvester. A cell phone and 
wallet was taken in the burglary with an estimat
ed loss of $400. -

Equipment valued at $200 was reportedly 
taken in the 500 block of Somerville.

A representative of Johnson Home 
Entertainment, 2211Perryton Pkwy, reported a 
burglary of the business sometime between April 
14 and April 16. Someone threw a rock through a 
glass door and entered the business. Items taken 
in the burglary included two video cam corders, 
one valued at $729.95 and the other at $829.95, 
and two VCRs valued at $100 each. Police are 
continuing to investigate the burglary. One cam 
corder has been recovered.

A representative of Allsup's, 1025 W. Wilkes, 
reported theft under $50.

A representative of Taylor Mart, 1340 N. 
Hobart, reported theft of gasoline.

Ihesday, April 17
Ronnie Jenkins, 51, 312 N. Wells, was arrested 

by Pampa police officers on charges of public 
intoxication.

T arpley  Music C o .
i li/f i/< In s ln n u cn ts  • L e s s o n s  • S e r v ic e

' I 1 7 N .  CrY l . l - .K«66S- I251

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Monday, April 16

9:20 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2200 
block of Evergreen; no transport.

10:47 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Shamrock and transported one to an Amarillo 
hospital.

11:17 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transportea one to PRMC.

1:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
block of Russell and transported one to PRMC.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

following arrests during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, April 16
Eric Zamudio, 23, 802 N. Nelson, was arrested 

by Gray County deputies on charges of driving 
while intoxicated.

Martin Avila, 38, and Christina Avila, 39, both 
of 1057 Huff Road, were arrested by Department 
of Public Safety troopers on warrants from 
Lubbock County. '

Jimmy Duane Burks, 28, 2100 N. Hobart B-7, 
was arrested by Department of Public Safety 
troopers for failure to identify himself and dri
ving with license suspended.

Scotty Wayne Gamble, 24, 846 Campbell, was 
arrested by Gray County deputies on warrants 
charging him with two counts of indency with a 
child.

Fires

Carson Co. Sheriff
Carson County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests ior the week of April 9 through 
April 15.

Cynthia D. Smith, 47, Fritch, was arrested on 
Texas Department of Public Safety traffic war
rants.

Bruce Langley, 47, Fritch, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

Rodrick Means, 62, Fritch, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, April 16
8:13 a.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a carbon monoxide check in the 
2500 block of Charles. None was found.

5:02 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a gas odor in the 1200 block of 
Garland. No source of the odor was found.

Correction
In a recent news article about the new Pampa 

Police Department handguns issued to officers, 
the caliber of the guns was incorrect. The new 
SIG Sauer P226 pistols are .357s, not 9mm.

eONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

RU-486 debate replaying on college campuses
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The debate over the 

abortion pill on college campuses is not just an 
academic exercise.

Seven m onths after the Food and Drug 
Administration approved the abortion pill RU- 
486 (mifepristone) for use in the United States, 
many universities have decided not to offer it, 
saying conditions for dispensing it are too oner
ous.

It's also apparent that some want to avoid the 
attention that distributing RU-486 might bring. 
But when it comes to abortion, there's no escaping 
controversy entirely, and some students say the 
hands-off policy violates their rights.

" If  this is a legal, medical procedure then it 
should be just as available to students as to the 
general public," said M ike Ehlers, a Michigan

'There's absolutely no reason women shoulc

pn
Lei

OFFICER
5 a.m. An autopsy report said Anzaldua was shot 

twice and died of a ^ n sh o t wound to the 
abdomen. The autopsy íuso showed Anzaldua to 
be legally drunk.

A Bell County grand jury, after Questioning three 
of the five people in the car, held that Powell acted 
in self-defense.

"We don't train police officers, arm them and put 
them out there to protect us and at the same time 
expect them not to defend themselves," Pampa 
lawyer John Mann, one of Powell's attorneys, said 
Monday.

Martin Anzaldua was driving the Mercury sedan 
that night after the five left a family gathering at 
nearby Killeen. Danny Henumdez was in the right 
front passenger's seat. Lorenzo Hernandez was sit
ting in the backseat with Jason Rodriguez and Juan 
Anzaldua.

In late March, a Bell County grand jury ques-

tioned Martin Anzaldua, Danny Hernandez and 
Lorenzo Hernandez. Jason Roctiguez died from 
injuries in a vehicle accident in February.

Matm, a former Pampa district attomCT, said he 
knew Powell from the officer's days on the Pampa 
police force.

The parents, wife and children of Anzaldua are 
suing Powell and the City of Belton for unspecified 
damages saying that Powell had no reason to seize 
Anzaldua ana used excessive force when he 
attempted to arrest Anzaldua, and that Powell vio
lated Anzaldua's civil rights under the Texas 
Constitution.

The lawsuit claims that Powell had no knowl- 
edge-mving him probable cause to arrest Anzaldua 
and that Anzaldua had not committed a crime in 
the presence of Powell or any of the other officers 
that came to the scene of the traffic stop.

The lawsuit accuses the City of Belton of failing 
to properly train and supervise Powell in his 
duties.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

RELAY
The Cancer Survivors Walk will kick off the 

Relay for Life event at 6:30 p.m. on Friday, June 22, 
said Dalton, as the survivors participate in the first 
lap. She said any cancer survivor may walk or par
ticipate in the Cancer Survivors Walk.

"If someone was diagnosed with cancer only 24 
hours before or 20 years before, they are a sur
vivor. We want to encourage all cancer survivors to 
come walk with us," she said.

Survivors may take only a few steps or walk 
completely around the walking area. If a cancer 
survivor isn't able to walk, he or she can ride in a 
wheel chair, organizers said. "We would like to 
have as many cancer survivors as possible," said 
Dalton.

At dusk, Relay walkers will participate in a very  
special candle lighting ceremony. Luminaria will 
be lit in memory of someone who has lost their life 
to cancer, or to honor someone who has survived.

American Cancer Society workers say this 
ceremony will embrace the true meaning behind 
this entire event. Throughout the event, mere will

be local entertainment, games and fun for the entire 
family. •

Teams are comp)osed of 10-12 walkers qr runners. 
Church group», businesses, neighbors, families and 
friends join together to have a team in the Relay for 
Life. The event will continue through 1 p.m. 
Saturday, June, 23. Twenty-five to thirty teams are 
expected to participate.

Last year me Gray/Roberts unit provided 12 pixy- 
grams to approximately 3,600 p>eople and 31 local 
patients with 147 services at an estimated dollar 
value of $35,776. Services provided include equifv 
ment, loans, gift items, transportation, educatiqnal 
and support programs.

In addition to teams walking to raise money in 
the Relay for Life, there will be numerous activities 
and games, including volleyball and karaoke, 
played throughout the night.

"We have a lot of fun while we're raising the 
money," said Dalton. She encourages anyone who 
wants to make a difference in the fight against can
cer to contact her at 665-0356 or the American 
Cancer Society at 353-4306 to obtain the team infor
mation/registration packet.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

INDICTMENTS
1000 E. Foster, reported a man 
drove up to him while he was at 
a local convenience store and 
began to walk toward him. Hair 
told officers the man was after 
him in connection with a previ
ously reported assault involving 
the man.

Hair reportedly got into his 
vehicle and drove away with the 
susp>ect pursuing him. When he 
stopped again, the susp>ect got 
out of his vehicle and pulled a 
black automatic handgun from 
behind his back. Hair told px)lice 
he got back in his vehicle and 
"got away."

Young was later arrested by 
police and charged with aggra
vated assault in connection with 
the incident. The indictment 
alleges that Young threatened 
Hair "with imminent bodily 
injury," a handgun was exhibited 
during the assault and that 
Young was acting in retaliation. 
Judge Emmert set bond on the 
charge at $20,000.

Bond was also set at $20,000 on 
an indictment against Rhonda 
Norene Stevens Maxwell, 29, of 
Amarillo, for p)ossession of a con
trolled substance with intent to 
deliver, a second degree felony. 
Maxwell is alleged to have deliv
ered methamphetamine, in an 
amount less than four grams, to 
an undercover officer on Sept. 17, 
1999.

Leonard Anthony Scott, 36, 
1141 Huff Rd., was named in an 
indictment alleging felony pos
session of cocaine, over four 
grams and under 200 grams, 
occurring on Sept. 8, 2000. Bond 
was set at $15,000.

Bond was set at $10,000 for 
Edward Earl Holt, 49, 613 Plains, 
on an indictment charging him 
with theft over $50 and under 
$500 - enhanced to a state jail 
felony. In the indictment. Holt is 
charged with taking a nail gun, 
two welding torches and a pip>e 
wrench from Harold Price of 
Pampa on Sept. 21, 2000. The

Father of one switched 
girl to m arry the aunt 
of the o ther little girl

STAFFORD, Va. (AP) —  The father of one of the two m is  
switched at birth in 1995 plans to marry the aunt of the other child 
in the mix-up.

The wedding plans were revealed Monday during court testi
mony.

The marriage is another twi c in the case of the two girls sent 
home from the University of Virginia Medical Center in 
Charlottesville with the wrong parents. The mix-up was discov
ered in July 1998, when DNA tests were p>erformed in a child-sup- 
port dispute between Paula Johnson and Carlton Conley, her ex
boyfriend.

Johnson is raising Callie Conley, the biological child of Kevin 
Chittum and Whitney Rogers, who died in a car accident on July 4, 
1998, before learning of the switch.

indictment was enhanced 
because Holt had previously 
been convicted of theft three 
times in Pampa municipal court 
and a fourth time in Gray County 
Court.

Ashmad Rashard Sessions, 20, 
1132 Prairie Dr., was indicted for. 
delivery of less than one gram of 
cocaine to an undercover officer 
on Feb. 19,1999. Bond was set at 
$7,500.

A $7,500 bond was also set for 
Reg^e Ugene V f̂illiams, 30, 1040 
Huff Rd., for delivery of less than 
one gram of cocaine on Oct. 23, 
19^8.

Shanna Eve Tambunga, 38, 
1120 Sierra, was named in an 
indictment alleging possession of 
less than one gram of cocaine on 
Nov. 20, 1999 -  a state jail felony. 
Judge Emmert set Tambunga s 
bond at $5,000.

City
Briefs

The Pampa N ew s is not respon9ft>le for 
the content o f paid advertisenent

IT 'S  SEN IO R Citizen's Day 
every d ^  at Q int & Son's. Se- 
niors-10% Off all plates k  buffets. 
Buffet hours 11 a.m.-7 p m  daily. 
Salad & sandwich bar $4.69 thni 
April. 1421 N. Hobart.

MID APRIL Sale!! Now is the 
time to purchase that alternate 
heat source for next winter. Fire
side Comfort, 725 W. Brown.

PAMPA K ID S Q u b Baseball 
Sign-Up, Tues. 10th, Fri. 13th, 6-8 
p.m. at Baker Elementary and 
Sat. 14th 9-3 p.m. at Baker Ele-

Their parents, Lany and Rosa Chittum, have custody of Rebecca 
Chittum, who is the oiological child of Conley and Johnson.

While in court, the Chittums' attorney told the judge about the
end-of-the-ntonth wedding plans between Conley and Kevin 
Chittum's sister, Pam.

The Chittums took Johnson to court Monday, claiming she twice 
violated a visitation agreement by not letting them visit Callie in 
December and January.

mentary, so come & s im  up and 
get ready to play ball!! For more 
info, call Peter Rodriguez 664- 
0633 or Robert Saiz 669-1740.

PLAN AHEAD we can help 
you cut that $200+ gas bill to $50- 
$60. Ask us about our lay-a-way

glan. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
rown.

State student representative.
A survey of about 30 schools found one, Yale, 

offering RU-486. Many colleges outside of that

not offer RU-486, abortion-rights advocates say.
Idn't

survey, done by an anti-abortion group, also do 
oner

!ly 1
have access," said Caroline Barber, a junior and 

resident of the Reproductive Rights Action 
■ague of Yale College.
Michigan State University's student assembly 

passed a resolution in February criticizing the 
school's decision not to offer RU-486 as "an 
abridgment of students' civil rights."

Campus officials prefer the clinical debate to 
the political one, focusing on the repeat doctor's 
visits and potential com plications and costs asso
ciated with administering the drug.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  This afternoon, 

cloudy with partial clearing late. 
Highs near 50. Northeast to east 
winds 5 to 15 mph. Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Lows around 40. 
Southeast winds 10 to 15 mph. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy. Highs 
72 to 76. Muth winds 15 to 25 
mph with higher gusts.

STATEWIDE —  According to 
the old saying, "April showers 
bring May flowers.'

If that 3 true, next month 
should be colorful across much 
of South Texas and the Houston 
area as welL

Monday, showers and thun
derstorms brought the first sig
nificant rainfall of April to some 
locations in South Texas.

Houston received 1.51 inches 
of rain with the storms on 
Monday, more rainfall than the

city has seen in three weeks.
Along with the rain, the 

storms brought hail and strong 
winds to Southeast Texas. About 
4 p.m., hail the size of baseballs 
pounded the town of Fresno, 
southwest of Houston.

The heat continued in deep 
South Texas on Monday, with 
another day of readings in the 
90s. Temperatures were again 
well above normal early Tu es^ y  
—  in the 60s and 70s.

But change is on the way. A 
strong arctic front moved into 
the state Monday night and early 
Tuesday, dropping temperatures 
into the 30s and 4$s near sunrise 
and into the 50s in the Hill 
Country, with gusty north 
winds.

A few showers and thunder
storms were reported in South 
Texas as dawn approached on 
Tuesday. Temperagires at 5 a.m.

ranged from 57 blustery degrees 
at Burnet to a balmy 75 degrees 
at Port Aransas and Del Rio.

The National Weather Service 
was forecasting mostly doudy 
skies on Tuesday for Soutn 
Texas, widi showers and thun
derstorms. But it will be windy 
and turning cooler, with temper
atures only in the Some loca
tions in tar South Texas were 
expected to break 80 degrees 
before the front's arrival.

Skies should dear from the 
north Tuesday n i^ t , allowing 

to drop into the 40s

remain doudy lliesclay n i ^ t  
with lows in the 50s and 60s.

After a couple of days with 
below-average temperatures, a 
warmiM trend was in store for 
South rexas as another spring
like weekend approaches.
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Avenues - for the latest in interior designs

For the latest in interior Laurie Fulton-Groenwald Amarillo two years ago. 
design. Avenues in ^ampa is teamed together to form the DeLyim has lived in Pampa 
the place to go. It offers a local business in September, since she was a young child, 
complete interior design. 1999. shortly after Laurie She and her mother, Pam 

DeLynn Gordzelik and moved to Pampa from Ashford, began the local

(Pampa N«wa photo by Nancy Young)

Laurie Fulton-Groenvold, left, and DeLynn Gordzelik, right, are the owners of 
Avenues....the only interior design store in Pampa. The store has the highest quality of 
any design firm in the Texas Panhandle and offers friendly service.

business by custom-making 
draperies and bedding for 
the home in their workroom. 
And the four women who 
are now employed in the 
workroom can make any
thing out of fabric.

"We will do one room or 
the whole house," said 
Laurie, who has been a 
licensed designer for 12 
years.

The two. young “women 
operate the only interior 
design store in Pampa, and 
offer as wide a selection as 
any interior design store in 
Amarillo.

In-stock materials are 
offered for the latest styles in 
interior design. The local 
store is the oruy in-stock dis
tributor of Ralph Lauren fab
ric within 500 miles, said 
DeL)mn.

Whether it be the popular 
animal skins, fabrics with an 
oriental flair, the vintage 
look, or even the lodge 
design, DeLynn and Laurie 
will uniquely design your 
home. The vintage look, or 
shabby chic, is very transi
tional.

Animal prints are currently

in vogue in interior design. 
Leopard, mink, fox and 
zebra are all in demand.

"There are currently so 
many colors and designs 
which are popular, said 
Laurie. "It's such a broad 
range."

She said the most current 
colors considered to be fash
ionable are reds, purples, 
golds and sage greens.

If the local store doesn't 
have the the exact fabric a 
customer wants, the two 
young women will locate it.

"We will go to the homes," 
said DeLynn, who has her 
degree in food science. "We 
will help them pick out fur
niture or anything for their 
home."

"W e'll take their own 
things and rearrange them," 
said Laurie. "We'll even help 
pick paint colors to match 
the draperies and wall 
paper"
• Experienced in design, 
they will shop with the cus
tomers or without them.

Avenues has some acces
sories in stock, and the own
ers will be happy to shop for 
additional ones with the cus

tomer in mind. "We will help 
pick out furniture or any
thing for the home," said 
DeLynn.

The local store offers cus
tom-made blinds as well as 
anything out of fabric. A 
wide selection of uphcdstery 
fabrics is available to the cus
tomers, and the staff will 
even make cushions. 
Avenues has a wide selection 
of wallpaper books for cus
tomers to make their selec
tions.

Laurie and DeLjmn will go 
anywhere to assist their cus
tomers. They have designed 
homes all over the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandles- 
including Stratford,
Amarillo, Canadian, Miami, 
Panhandle and Guymon, 
Okla. • _  -

These two attractive 
young women offer the 
highest quality of any design 
firm in the area, and will tc 
happy to talk with cus
tomers regarding a small or 
large interior design job.

Avenues is located at 119 S. 
Western. Additional infor
mation may be obtained by 
contacting 665-0983.

Lauqdry & Dry Cleaning 
For The Entire Family
*‘C om e B y A nd G et T he Laundry & 
Dry C lean ing S erv ice You D eserve**

BoB Clemente, Ine.
I 1437N.Hobart ’ Pampa ’  665-5121 
\ Owners ~ Neil <fe Mary Fulton

W r e A l l
4 Buzz About Summer! 
Leagues Now Forming!

H arvester Lanes
1401 S . H o b a rt 6 6 5 -3 4 9 2

IS YOUR BATHTUB EMBARRASSING?
Have BATH FITTER  install a beautiful acrylic 

bath tu b  right over your old one. 
•Com pletely installed in less than one day.
•A perfect m ade to  m easure f i t  every tim e. 
•Virtually m aintenance free.
•Durable and easy to  clean high-gloss finish.

Tested and proven in 
1000's of commercial & residential 
locations all across North America.

BATH FIHER^
o f Amarillo

C a ll N o w  F or M o re  In fo rm a tio n  o r A  F ree  In H o m e  E s tim a te

1 -8 8 8 -4 6 5 -4 9 7 8
sa~Oiim!iM iStLua

Toll F ree

is FAM ILY N IG H T

HAPPY MEALS ^ 1 . 4 94 2 <42 OZ. DRINKS
"'not good w ith  any o th er value offer

we love to  see you smile"
1201 N. Hobart • 665-5891

C A S H  N O W  ■■■

7 %
Refinance your home at a
low rate as low as
and get $ $ $ $ $ $ for any reason.
certain restrictions apply _

Watch for our new office opening soon in Pampa 
Sandra Mulhem, Owner/Loan Officer Wayne L. Holder, Broker

6910 W. 45TH, STE #4, AMARILLO. T X  79109

806-352-7877 • 888-226-6423 • 806-358-8206 FAX

CPA = CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT 

IT CARRIES WEIGHT ON 
YOUR TAX RETURN!

(AND C O ST S N O  M O R E)

E. E. Simmons, CPA
1224 N . H o b a r t , P a m p a  665-3821

P A M P A  N U R S IN G  
C E N T E R

• Meclicare/Medicaid Certified
• 24 Hour Assisted Living • Physical Therapy

A

• Registered & Licensed Vocational Nurses
• Alzheimer's Secured Unit

1321 W. Kentucky __________669-2551

C oxsiiLT iivc! &  T e s t in g ,  I n c .
Serving The Energy Industry • Fully Insured 

221 N. Gillespie • P.O. Box 1934 • Pampa, Texas 
806-669-0550 & Fax 806-669-6074

C o n s u ltin g  services in drilling, com pletion &  workovers 
Rotary, Cable Tools &  Fishing Jo b s

'T e s t in g  services as mandated by Federal &  State Law  
1 points, 4  (X)ints, G O R , H-5 &  H-15

Mntergration Services 
Chart Processing and Special Audits 
Com plete Bookkeeping Services 

Sherry L. Day Royce A. Gee_____ Randall H. Day

rR & B Pharnacvi
Full Service Pharmacy

[Z1 Accept Most Insurance,CZlOstomy Supplies 
E lO ver The Counter Medication

24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
300 B a lla rd  • P am pa, T x . 

605-5788 • 800-273-0937

F o t  A l l  Y o u r  L o a n  M eeds

Suri L o an  C o .
1 0 0 - ^ 4 8 0$

1̂ 534 N. Hobart 
‘'806-665-6442

MibiMt to our usual crcillt poliqr Lkcnsed by the State oTTexas

[planning A  Wedding, Anniversary or Party?
Need help putting it all together?

& j c p ^ i e A A l a e £ f f r  ^ IJx u ih a

Since 1988 
offers

•Rentals »Table Decorations »Consultations/ 
»Carved Fruit Centerpieces »Unique Cakes 

»Invitations »Catering Available
I S’* O ff All Invitations 

Including Graduation Invitations 
£ĵ fnne. Atao^e_______669-/466

Hiway Package Party Shop
is now a division of

Antelope Creek Leathers
Stop In &  Check Out Our Selection Of 

• Jackets • Uests •  Chaps
•  Gloves • Oo4^es • Much More

*

Rnallv». Quality Leather in P^pa!
Vtea^M w ttm rdeO lscow ereA iiw Icw C w iw s ^

Hwy 60 r Amarillo HwyJ 665-87?7

N O  EQUIPM ENT  
TO BUY !

D IS H  N .tw o r k  D ig H a l 1 0 0  H o rn . Ptm n:
• FR E € S tan c lM d  P ro fM .lo n a l ln s t . ll .t io n
• TW o R .C .1VM -S
• O v .r  100 A ll-O ig lt.1  C h .n n .ls
• In -H o m . S w ^ rio . P l«n

MM major cradt otRl and IS-mnS) 
commliinani raqubad. I48.M AdKaton 
Fat kidudaa trat month Plan payrnart

PAMPA COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITES 
641 N. Hobart 665-1663

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Sch. 40 & Sch. 80 PVC & Fittings • Polyethylene Pipe & 
Fittings • Brass - Copper - PVC - Steel Fittings
Your Total Plumbing Supply Store 

SEPTIC TANKS • NUTS & BOLTS 
, TOOLS • WATER HEATERS

806-665-67]^ - 8QO4649ii0ri6
l237S.^afnes PAMPA '  •>
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Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion around Texas:
—  t.oTigvicw Ncws-Jounial on bill to limit nursing borne lia
bility:

rhat a Longvievv-riursing home has been fined $70,000 at a
rate of $10,000 a day until it corrected .violations might sound 
exorbitant to some people. But that's a drop in the bucket 
compatx'd with some of the awards that are being given by

State Rep. Warren Chisum
Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa 

TX 79065
Pampa Phone: 665-3552 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins 
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, 

TX 79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 
teel.bivins^senate.state.tx.us 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thornberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate 

Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 
senator@hutchison.senate.gov 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm 
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate 

Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 
Pliil^G ram m@gram m. senate.gov 

Texas Gov. Rick Perry 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711-2428. 
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789 
www.govemor.state.tx.us/e-mail.html

(SORGE W. BUSH 
il
THE
BWL___
AND YOU

k . .... -0IP@niQraQ.QQPI 
won9hatmam.com
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Magician can’t solve energy problems

juries in personal injury lawsuits. —
You would think the heavy fines that can be imposed by tb<? 

Texas Department of Health would be sufficient incentive for 
nursing norYtes to do their best to provide quality care. But its 
not, and the next-of-kin are taking cases of wrongful death 
and injury to court and are winning big awards.

For example, Hori/.on/CMS Healthcare Corp. was ordered 
in February to pay $313 million to the family of a woman who 
died in 1997 at a Fort Worth nursing home. She had suffered 
severe bedsores and malnourishment at the home, according 
to her family.

As a result of such lawsuits, many insurance companies 
have stopped writing policies for Texas nursing homes. About 
one-third of nursing homes have no liability coverage.

That’s why Texas nursing homes say such awards will 
bankrupt their industry and they want state lawmakers to put 
a cap on court damages. __ _  _

At least one lawmaker is buying into the itidushy's claims. 
State Rep. John Davis, R-Houston, has filed a bill that would 
cap punitive damages at no mom than twice the amount of 
the economic damages, or no more than $2(X),(KK). Exceptions 
to that cap would be cases involving felony crimes.

Such limits avoid the main issue: to improve nursing home 
carV. The state Legislature shams blame for the financial 
crunch facing nursing homes. The Medicaid m*imbursement 
rate is one or the lowest in the United States.

To be fair, there an? some unscrupulous personal injury 
lawyers including many who actively advertise for cases 
against nursing homes. That's part of the nursing home 
industry's m>ason to seek tort reform protections.

But until nursing home care is improved to the point that 
families feel thefr loved ones are secure and safe, the 
Legislature should be hesitant to cap punitive damages at 
$20(),(H)0. Nursing homes that an? negligent in caring for the 
elderly deserve to be punished by state fines and court 
awards.

Environmental organizations are in a funk 
because President George W. Bush says that he 
will not force power-generating plants to con
trol or eliminate their carbon-dioxide output.

One is terfipted to say that organizations 
that vigorously oppose a m an's election 
should not expect favors after he has won 
despite their efforts to defeat him. One is 
terhpted to say that they should not expect 
that he would be overly concerned about their 
criticism.

But that might paint the president as anti- 
enviroqment, and he's not that. He just pos
sesses common sense. Only a fool or an ideo
logue would impose new and onerous 
requirements on the power industry in the 
middle of an energy crisis. That's exactly how 
California got itself into the mess it is in.

I agree that we should try to move from the 
industrial model to the sustainable model. The 
industrial model is based on two false premis
es: one, that unlimited growth is possible, and 
two, that unlimited consum ption's possible. 
Both of these false premises are bolstered by a 
superstitious belief that science and technolo
gy, like Merlin the wizard, magically can solve 
any problem that arises. They can'tj

Having said that, however, we cannot 
abruptly make the change without wrecking 
the economy. America's economy is based on 
energy, and until we can gradually reduce

Charley
Reese

Syndicated columnist -

consumption, we must keep the energy sup
ply adequate. We cannot do that by making it 
impossibly expensive to build a power-gener
ating plant.

There are now two models of cars that will 
give motorists 40 to 60 miles per gallon. 1 don't 
drive one. 1 haven't, in fact, seen anyone dri
ving one, though I'm sure there are some out 
thert?. I'm also not willing to turn off my air 
conditioner in the summertime or sit in a cold 
room wrapped in blankets in the wintertime.

It's time for all of us to address the issue of 
conservation with honesty and common 
sense, to recognize the difficulty in reducing 
energy consumption. Only on a realistic and 
honest basis can we begin to work on this 
problem with some hope of success.

The big problem will be facing the unavoid
able fact tnat a reduction in energy use will 
mean a reduction in our standard of living.

Today in history

Our economy is based on energy, and there^s 
no way you can reduce that component with
out also reducing the income of tne people.

We have not bren very successful in reduc
ing the demand for and consumption qf illegal 
drugs, and 1 think it Will be even more difficult 
to break the American addiction to energy and 
to all the benefits that the use of energy con
fers. It will mean returning to a standard of liv
ing of earlier generations. It will mean limiting 
our travel; living in houses with windows that 
actually open; growing part of our food in our 
own back yards; buying good stuff and keep
ing it rather than buying discardable stuff that 
goes into the dump every two or three years.

Attacking the supply of energy without 
addressing the consumption of energy would 
be making the same dumb blunder that the 
government has made,in its so-called war on 
drugs, which it has been losing for 40 years 
now.

Our concern for the land, the water and the 
air should be based on affection, not ideology. 
We need to stop classifying people as devils or 
angels. Some fanatics act as if the men and 
women in the energy business don't care 
about their own healtn.

Rather than criticize Bush, we should emu
late his common-sense approach, recognizing 
that more will be accomplished by coopera
tion than by confrontation.

By The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, April 17, the 

107th day of 2001. There are 258 
days left in the year.

UKlay's Highlight in History:
Forty years ago, on April 17, 

1961, about 1,500 CIA-trained 
’ Cuban exiles launched the disas
trous Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba 
in a failed attempt to overthrow 
the government of Fidel Castro.

On this date:
In 1492, a contract was signed by 

Christopher Columbus and a rep
resentative of Spain's King 
Ferdinand and Queen Isabella, 
giving Columbus a commission to 
seek a westward ocean passage to 
Asia.

In 1790, American statesman 
Benjamin Franklin died in 
Philadelphia at age 84.

In 1861, the Virginia State 
Convention voted to secede from 
the Union.

In 1941, Yugoslavia surrendered 
to Germany in World War II.

In 1964, Ford Motor Co. unveiled 
its new Mustang model.

In 1%9, a jury in Los Angeles 
convicted Sirnan Sirhan of assassi
nating Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

In 1969, Czechoslovak 
Communist Party chairman 
Alexander Dubcek was deposed.

In 1970, the astrenauts of Apollo 
13 splashed down safely in the 
Pacific, four days after a ruptured 
oxygen tank crippled their space
craft.

In 1975, Phnom Penh fell to 
Communist insurgents, ending 
Cambodia's five-year war.

In 1990, the Rev. Ralph D.

Abernathy, the civil rights activist 
and top aide to the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., died in Atlanta at 
age 64.

Ten years ago: Congress voted to 
put a quick end to a day-old nation
wide strike by 235,000 rail workers 
(President Cwrge Bush signed the 
legislation early the next day). The 
Dow Jones industrial average 
ck>sed above 3,0(X) for the first time, 
ending the day at 3,004.46.

Five years ago: Seeking to calm 
Pacific security jitters. President 
Clinton and Japanese Prime 
Minister Ryutaro HashimOto 
signed a joint declaration estab- 
lisning new U.S.-Japan ties for a 
"stable and prosperous" Asia. A 
jury in Los Angeles opted to spare 
Erik and Lyle Menendez the death 
penalty, recommending that the

brothers instead serve life in prison 
without parole for gunning down 
their wealthy parents.

One year ago: World finance offi
cials in Washington closed out the 
most tumultuous meetings in the 
history of the International 
Monetary Fund and World Bank 
with renewed pledges to hasten 
debt relief for poor countries and 
increase support for fighting the 
AIDS epidemic. Kenya's Elijah 
Lagat won the Boston Marathon; 
Catherine NdeFeba became the 
first female Kenyan winner.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Lon 
McCallister is 78. Rock promoter 
Don Kirshner is 67. Composer- 
musician Jan Hammer is 53. 
Actress Olivia Hussey is 50. Rock 
singer-musician Pete Shelley 
(Buzzcocks) is 46.

Bow American culture is feiling kids
Once again, images we’ve become tragically 

familiar with flashed across our TV screens: 
Students weeping in parking lots; parents 
frozen in fear. Once again, we read the famil
iar story line: Outsider kid goes nuts, seeks 
revenge via father's gun. Once again, a large 
suburban school in middle America is the 
scene of carnage.

Last month, 15-year-old Andy Williams 
became one of the latest disturbed young 
males to vent his rage at school, leaying two 
dead, 13 injured. Officials could divine no 
motivation for his actions, they said. "There is 
no real answer," said a district attorney.

That's a cop-out.
Disentangling the threads of why kids such 

as Williams kill is complicated. It's tempting 
to grasp at surface answers — violent video

f;ames, ugly music, the accessibility of 
irearms, i^ ic h  is a huge part of the problem, 

but not all of it. Not to excuse Williams' terri
ble crime, but we must look at underlying 
forces that led him to grab that gun.

We know he came from a broken home. Was 
a scrawny "wannabe skater" whom peers rou
tinely humiliated, robbed. He drank, smoked 
pot. All of this speaks to a child adrift. I ask: 
Where was Dadr Did he never say, "Son, you 
seem down. What's up?" Was there no adult 
in Williams' life who cared enough to listen to 
his pain, teach him skills to deal with it?

'Melissa Stoeitje
San Antonio Express-News

"O f course there's an answer," says child 
expert Diane Ross Glazer. "This boy was run
ning on empty. He spends most of his day at 
school, which is probably torture, then he goes 
home and smokes and drinks to fill the empti
ness." Williams attended a school of 1,900, the 
kind of place where it's easy to get lost or miss 
whatever lifelines are thrown.

"And all the focus thus far has been on 
reducing aggression in kids," says psycholo
gist Myrna Shure. "But the kids involved in 
tne major school shootings, from Columbine 
to now, haven 't been 'aggressive' kids. 
Thfey've been victims, outcasts."

America wants to turn school shootings into 
a law-and-order issue, but at core it's a men
tal-health issue. Some have called childhood 
depression a "hidden epidemic."

"W hat it can look like is a kid who is quiet, 
meek, maybe tormented by peers," says 
school psychologist Susan Swearer. "Then one 
day the child just can't take it anymore. He 
snaps." ^

Not to deny urban schools their problems,' 
but what is it about suburban schools that

seems to breed such massacres? Experts cite 
cliques, pecking orders, parents too busy to 
pay attention to their kids- 1 watched my son 
watch the news from California. He, too, 
attends a large suburban campus. The odds of 
this happening at your school are small, 1 told 
him. I know. Mom, he said, trying to sound 
casual. _ -

But no parent can guarantee safety anymore. 
Schoolyard bullying, spumed high school 
romances — these things have been around 
forever. What's new is the number of angry, 
dysfunctional young males floating about in 
anonymous schools unplugged from family, 
from support systems. Add guns, and is it any 
wonder blood results?

President Bush called the shooting "a  dis
graceful act of cowardice." The real cowardice 
belongs to a nation unwilling to face the need 
for deep-seated change: in our education sys
tems, gun laws, a pervasive corporate culture 
that puts «profits before family, a society that 
creates "w inners" an d "losers," a political will 
that pours billions into missiles but not the 
mental-health systems that might've saved a 
drowning soul like Williams.

But we won't do any of those things. We'll 
shake our heads, click our tongues. And gasp 
anew when tragedy strik 'S again.

Distributed by The Associated Pi '«¡s
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FOOTBALL

IRVING, TEXAS (AP) —
Dallas Cowboys' ainning back 
Emmitt Smith was scheduled 
for surgery Tuesday to correct 
a weak eye muscle that causes 
him to tKcasionally have mild 
double vision.

Cowboys trainer Jim Maurer 
said that of the many muscles 
in the eye. Smith's weak mus
cle is the one that controls 
movement.

"He first started noticing it 
about 18 months ago," Maurer 
said Monday.

"H e had some double 
vision, and sometimes things 
just Uxrked a little funny, 
depending on how he moved 
his eye. He reargnized some
thing wasn't right when he 
looked a certain way, and we 
got it checked out."

Smith visited an eye special
ist Thursday and again 
Monday before scheduling the 
surgery. >

Maurer said a small incision 
will be made on the weakened 
tnuscle, then it will be reat
tached.

BASKETBALL

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —
Juwan Howard scored 30 
points as the Dallas Mavericks 
defeated the Golden State 
Warriors 110-101 Monday 
night to œmplete their first- 
ever winning season on the ( 
mad.

Michael Finley added 21 
points for the Mavericks, who 
recorded their team-record 
25th win away from home. 
Steve Nash added 17 and Dirk 
Nowitzki had 14 before foul
ing out with 7:05 remaining.

Dallas has beaten the 
Warriors nine straight, includ
ing the last four in Oakland.

Antawn Jamison, who left 
after taking an elbtm to the 
nose from Howard with 2:53 
left to play, scored 31 points for 
Golden State, which k)st its 
12th straight. The Warriors fell 
to 2-31 since the All-Star break. 
Vonteego Cummings had 22 
points and Chris Porter added 
21.

GOLF

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. (AP) — Jose Coceres, the 
first Argentine to win a PGA 
Tour event in 33 years, came 
to America with a career plan 
— earn enough money to be 
a regular on the world's 
biggest tour.

"I think he did that," his 
agent, Robert Gutierrez, said 
Monday after Coceres fin
ished a wild WorldCom 
Classic with a playoff victory 
over Billy Mayfair.

Coceres won on the fifth 
playoff hole —  the third on 
Monday morning — saving 
pars from a bunker on the 

. 17th and a marsh alongside 
the closing lighthouse hole.

"1 hope the next (tourna
ments) aren't like this," said 
Coceres, who missed a short 
putt on the 18th hole that 
would have given him a win 
before recovering for the vic
tory.

Coceres won $630,(X)0 and 
a two-year exemption if he 
choses to join the PGA Tour 
in the next 60 days. It also 
vaulted him alongside 
Roberto De Vicenzo, still thé 
most popular golfer in 
Argentina, as a national hero.

Dé Vicenzo, remembered 
her for signing an incorrect 
M asters scorecard in 1%8, 
won the PGA's Houston 
event a month after that.

"W hen I was young, I 
would go practice alone, 
imagine people clapping for 
me," Coceres said.

iFiashback
1972: Pampa defeated

Dumas 2-0 in high school 
baseball action.

The Harvesters had only 
two hits, both doubles by 
Roy Hendricks.

Pitcher Jeff Hogan shut out 
the Demons on five hits 
while striking out seven and 
walking four.

Dumas is the defending 
Cla.ss 3A state champs.

PHS q u a lifie s  7 fo r re g io n a i to u rn e y
PAMPA —  Pam pa captured 

7 o f thp 12 av ailab le  sp ots to 
ad vance to reg ionals at the 
D is tr ic t 3-4A  Tennis 
Tournam ent last w eekend at

Tennisthe PH S cou rts.
P am p a's regional q u alifiers

include M ichael C orn eliso n - ^les, Jared Spearm an in boys 
B ryce Jo rd a n ; Jay  G e rb e r-y ^ j ^ iJ^helle Lee and
David T h ack er m Boys d o u - d oubles.

V-'

1

"1 am  so proud o f o u r play
e rs ,"  said  P am p a'h ead  c;oach 
C aro ly n  Q u a r le ^  "O u r 
w h ole team  ad v an ced  
through the first round. Tara 
Jo rd a n  lo st to E lizab eth  
C arlise  in the second round 
and A bby B rad ley  lo st to 
A ngela Porter in the second 
round, the first and second 
p lace fin ishers (g irls  sing les). 
Tara played E lizabeth  b etter 
than anyone d uring  the to u r
n am en t."

T h e  b o y s d o u b les  title  
m atch had an all-Pam pa for
m at as C o rn e liso n  and 
Jo rd an  b eat G erb er and 
T h ack er 6-2, 7-5.

\ i
INIS

Regional qualifiers include (front, from left) Michqlle Lee and Ashlei Jordan; 
(back from left) Jay Gerber, Jared Spearman, David Thacker, Bryce Jordan and 
Michael Cornelison.

L ee and Jord an  in g ir ls  
d o u b les  ad van ced  to the 
fin a ls  whpre ‘ they fell to 
C a n y o n 's  Jen n y  Y irak and 
Erin  H icks 6 -2 , 7 -5 . T h ey  
w en t ag a in st tea m m a tes  
Brittany  K indle and H elen 
Brooks in a p layback for the 
runnerup slot for regionals. 
Lee and Jordan won, 6-4, 7-5.

Sp earm an  w as P a m p a 's  
b iggest surprise as he w ent 
into the tournam ent u n seed 
ed and advanced to the boys 
singles finals.

"Jared  played an incred ibly  
inspired m atch to knock  off 
the No. 2 seed in the first 
rou n d ," coach Q u arles  said .

Sp earm an  b eat B o rg e r 's  
Thom as G ottw ald 1-6, 6 -4 , 7-

in school h istory  the Pam pa 
ten n is  - p rogram  h as 
advanced  as m any as seven  
p layers to the reg ional m eet.

C orn elison  and Jord an  are 
the only seniors in the group. 
Sp earm an , Lee and A sh lei 
Jo rd an  are  ju n io rs . G e rb e r  
and T h a ck er are  s o p h o 
m ores.

"1 w ant to th a n k  e v e ry 
body w ho cam e ou t and su p 
ported us. It really  insp ired  
our p lay ers," Q u arles  ad d ed .

The top tw o fin ish ers in the 
d istrict tou rn am ents ad van ce 
to reg io n a ls . P am p a is  
entered in the R egion  1-4A  
Tournam ent A pril 23-24  in 
San A ngelo.

Rodriguez draws boos as Mariners beat Rangers
SEA TTLE (A P ) —  M ike 

Cam eron w ou ld n 't w ish th is 
kind of treatm ent on anyone.

T h e ''S e a ttle  cen ter field er 
w as d isgusted  with M ariners 
fans' behavior tow ard Alex 
R odriguez during a 9-7  v ic
tory over the Texas *Rangers 
on M onday n ight —  
R od rigu ez 's  first gam e back 
in S e a ttle  s in c e  s ig n in g  a 
$252  m illio n , 10-y ear co n 
tract.

R o d rig u ez  w ent l- fo r -5  
w ith a sing le and w as booed 
every  tim e he cam e to the 
p la te . Fans tossed  fake 
m oney from the b leachers, 
and one m an even held a 
fish in g  pole  w ith  a bill 
attached  to it as R odriguez 
stood in the on-deck circle  in 
the first in n in g . Secu rity  
took the pole away, but the 
fan w as allow ed to stay.

"T h a t 's  tough. No respect. 
I c a n 't  deal w ith  i t ,"  
C am eron said . "P e o p le  have 
th e ir ow n o p in io n . M aybe 
the first tim e. But every sin 
gle tim e?
F orty -fiv e  thousand people 
m ade a d ecision  to boo him. 
Y ou 've  got to rem em ber 
w hat th is guy brought to the 
city ."

R od riguez said he d idn 't 
n otice  the flying m oney or 
the fish erm an  in the front 
row. And he d id n 't m ind the 
rude response.

" I  t h in k jt 's  all in fu n ,"  he' 
sa id . " T h a t 's  w hy th ey 're  
som e of th e g rea test fans. 
Th ey  w ere in p o stseaso n  
form . If I w as w earin g  a 
M a rin e rs ' u n ifo rm , they 
w ould have been ch eerin g

for m e."
C am eron  said  the g am e 

had a p layoff feel, with em o 
tio n s ru nn in g  high in the 
sellou t crow d of 45 ,657  at 
Safeco  Field.
With fans hold ing up signs 
such as "A -W a d " and "A -  
Rod P lease  Buy M e A 
H o u se ,"  th e M a rin ers  
im proved  th e ir  fra n ch ise - 
best start to 10-3.

" I t  w as an A m erican  
L eague . W est te a m ,"  
Cam eron said . "W e have to 
take it as any gam e and take 
it in stride. We have to go out 
and play good b a se b a ll."

Seattle , w hich leads the AL 
West, took a 6-0  lead after 
tw o in n in g s a g a in st Ryan 
G lynn  (0 -3 ) and b eat the 
Rangers for the third tim e in 
four gam es th is season.

R afael P a lm eiro  sp arked  
th e R an g ers ' o ffe n se  w ith 
tw o hom e ru ns and five 
RBls.

W ith S e a ttle  ahead  6-0 , 
A aron S e le  a llow ed  Texas 
four runs in the third.

Ryan F ran k lin  (2 -0 ) 
relieved and allow ed one run 
and th ree  h its  in fou r 
innings.

"1 just g o te o m e  p itches up, 
and w hen you get pitches up 
against a good lineup like 
that, y ou 're  going to get bad 
resu lts ,"  Sele said . " I 'm  d is 
ap p o in ted  in m yself. I 'v e  
been around long enough to 
know w hat to do with big 
lea d s."

N orm  C h a rlto n  p itched  
tw o p erfect in n in g s, and 
K azuhiro Sasak i allow ed a 
tw o-run hom er to Palm eiro

in the ninth.
R o d rig u ez  w as g lad  to 

have th is one behind him .
Fans cheered m adly when 

he struck  out in the sixth  and 
filed out to right in the ninth .

"1 d on 't care w hat com es 
out of their m ouths, 1 still 
lo v e th em ," R odriguez said 
o i S e a ttle  fans b e fo re  the 
gam e.

M arin ers m an ag er Lou 
Piniella also w as glad to be 
done with M onday's gam e. 
He w as anxious for the fans 
to get it over w ith, saying  he 
w anted to "g o  on and play 
b aseball. H e's g oing  to be 
here for another nine gam es 
a fter th is ."

A sign above Jay B u h n er's  
lo ck er w ritten  on the 
M a rin ers ' le tterh ead  read, 
"A le x  R od rig u ez is d oing  
fine. I love him , but he is the 
en em y now. No q u estio n s  
p le a se ."

R odriguez said before the 
gam e that it had a lread y  
been  an em otional return to 
the city where he played six 
seasons —  and it <vas strange 
w alk in g  in to  the v is ito rs ' 
clubhyuse.

He ate lunch in the city 
M onday and posed for p ic
tures and signed au tographs. 
He said he w'as excited  to 
play before his form er fans, 
but expected  to bo booed , 
saying  " i t 's  good for b ase
b a ll ."

The crow d obliged , booing 
R odriguez lustily  d uring  his 
first at-bat. He reached first 
on a fie ld er 's  choice.

The four-time All-Star was 
impressed with his old team, 
saying the Mariners "are

going to be tough to deal 
with com e sum m er."

" I t  was fun to com e b a ck ,"  
he sa id . " I t  b ro u g h t back  
som e incredible m em o ries."

R o d rig u ez  p lay ed  w ith

Seattle  from 1994 u ntil 2000, 
help ing the M arin ers reach 
the AL C ham pion sh ip  Series 
last season.
He is 5-for-16 (.313) w ith no 
hom ers and tw o R B ls against 
Seattle  th is season.

Unlikely addition scores 
game-winner for Flyers
By IRA PODELL 
AP Sports Writer /

The Philadelphia Flyers need
ed a spark after two playoff loss
es to the Buffalo Sabres.

They got it, just not from the 
guy they expected.

Keith Primeau, Philadelphia's 
leading goal-scorer in the regu
lar seastm, returned from a late- 
seastm knee injury, but it was 
defenseman Andy Delmore who 
broke a third-pericxi tie as the 
Flyers beat the Sabres 3-2 
Monday night.

Delmore was a healthy scratch 
in the first two games of the first- 
round Eastern Conference series, 
but he kept the Flyers from 
falling into a 3-0 hole in the best- 
of-seven-series by scoring with 
8:54 left.

"It was really sweet," said 
Delmore, who was not told by 
coach Bill Barber that he was 
playing until 90 minutes before 
the game. "From not playing the 
first two games to being able to 
help the team out and get a vic
tory. What more catn you ask 
for?"

In other NHL playoff games, 
Pittsburgh tex̂ k a 2-1 series lead 
with a 3-0 victory at Washington; 
Toronto beat Ottawa, the second 
seed in the East, 3-2 in overtime 
to lead that series 3-0; St. Louis

won at San Jose 6-3 to grab a 2-1 
lead with Game 4 on Tuesday 
night, and Colorado ttx)k a 3-0 
lead with a 4-3 overtime win at 
Vancouver. That fourth game is 
on Wednesday.

Two other series resume 
Tuesday.

New Jersey, which leads 2-0, is 
at Carolina, and Dallas, ahead 2- 
1, is at Edmonton. Detroit plays 
at Los Angeles on Wednesday, 
kxiking to take a 3-1 advantage.

Delmore, a defenseman, is not 
unfamiliar to saving the Flyers 
in the playoffs. Last year, he 
scored in overtime in Game 3 of 
a series at Pittsburgh that alst> 
brought them within 2-1 after 
Philadelphia dropped two 
straight at home.

He followed that up with three 
goals in Game 5 as the Flyers 
went on to eliminate the 
P en ^ in s  in six.

"Call it lucky, call it what you 
want you want," said Barber, 
who replaced Chris McAllister 
with Delmore. "Having Delly in 
rewarded our team with a win. 
He came up with obviously a big 
goal for us."

Primeau, who missed eight 
games since being hurt at 
Ottaw'a on March 26, was 
expected to sit out the entire first 
round. Philadelphia's precarious 
position hurried his return.

Aikman, Johnston joining Fox in broadcast booth
By JAIME ARON 
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  Troy 
Aikman is moving from the 
backfield  to the broadcast 
booth and longtim e team mate 
Daryl Johnston is going with 
him. I

The form er Dallas Cow boys 
will be reunited this fall on 
Fox as NFL gam e analysts. 
They'll w ork alongside play- 
by-play announcer Dick 
Stockton.

" I f  we can go out there and 
do a gam e as if w e're in our 
living room, I think it gives us 
the opportunity to have som e
thing that's pretty exciting," 
Aikman said M onday during a 
conference call announcing 
the hiring. " I  think it has the 
m akings of a team that can be 
successful and be entertaining

for the audience."
Aikman said that the chance 

to begin his second career 
helped convince him to retire 
as a quarterback after 12 sea
sons, three Super Bowl titles 
and 10 concussions.

The Cow boys released him 
March 7 and there were sever
al teams he was interested in 
jo in ing. W hen those d id n 't 
come together, he started lis
tening to his friends at Fox 
and they won him over.

"I 'm  excited about the new
ness, the freshness of the chal
len g e," A ikm an said. "T h at 
was very appealing to m e."

Aikman gave broadcasting a 
whirl two years ago when ne 
did NFL Europe gam es for 
Fox. He leaves Tuesday for 
another stint overseas.

Johnston , the form er ftill- 
back best known as "M o o se,"

worked NFL Europe gam es for 
Fox last year, then did gam es 
for CBS last fall.

He happily returned to Fox 
for the cnance to work with 
Aikm an, his team m ate from 
1989-99 and one of his closest 
friends. The two also are both 
soon to be fathers —  their 
wives are due a day apart in 
August.

Johnston  said he expects 
^yewers to be surprised to hear 
how candid Aikman can be 
w hen speaking for h im self 
and not as the leader of one of 
the m ost high-profile team s in 
sports.

"P eop le may have had the 
p ersp ective that Troy was 
being guarded, but he was 
giving the opinion or insight 
he felt was necessary for the 
betterm ent of the team ," 
Johnston said-

" I 'v e  told Troy one of the 
best things about being retired 
is that you can be outspoken 
and say how you feel. It's a lot 
of fun. I think you're going to 
be in for a side of Troy Aikman 
a lot of people haven't seen ."

A ikm an cautioned not to 
expect another Dennis Miller.

" I 'm  not going into the 
booth feeling I've got to create 
some fireworks or be a nega
tive, critical analyst," he said. 
" I 'm  going to call it as 1 see it 
and TO fair to the p layers 
because I understand how d if
ficult the gam e is ."

The _̂ first time Aikman and 
Johnston call a Cow boys gam e 
will surely be a ratings-grab- 
ber. But Fox Sports president 
Ed Goren said he'll likely let 
the anticipation build.

" I f  they early on do a D allas 
game, it's  alm ost a non-win

6 (7-3) in the opening round. 
He lost to Borger's Mark 
Milner 6-3, 6-2 in the finals.

Pampa's A.J. Smith was 
upset by Borger's Milner 6-4, 
6-2 in boys singles.

"Our only disapointment 
was for A.J., our No._l sin
gles seed. He lost in the 
semi-finals to Milner, a play
er that had never come close / 
to beating him. A.J. had 
played so well all spring and 
just didn't play well in that 
match," Quarles said.

Smith will get another 
crack at regionals next sea
son. He's just a junior.

However, it's the first time

s itu a tio n ,"  G oren said . 
"T h ere 's  a tendency for the 
audience to hear w hat it wants 
to /hear and som etim es place 
an agenda w here there is 
none.

"B ecause of that, my tenden
cy would be to not have them 
do a Cow boys gam e early in 
the season and establish their 
cred en tia ls  as broad casters 
before we went that w ay."

Then G oren laughed and 
added, "D a lla s  has to w in 
som e gam es for this quality 
team to visit D allas."

The A ikm an -Joh n ston- 
Stockton trium virate will be 
Fox's No. 2 team behind Pat 
Sum m erall and John M adden.

Matt Millen, was Stockton's 
partner last year, then left to 
become president of the 
Detroit Lions.
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SOFTBALL

3 Personal

a t t  of Pwnpa So«M# 8001 
S p ^  Laagua Otondtogs

MEN’S  OPEN 
OMstonOn*

Non-Conl.
m m Lo m m
A -«A JLaD .C J 4 0
■btaCliuroli 8 1
C u m iaon Slowari 2 2
Cilanaa* 2 2
Dafricli DaMga ? 1 2
WsWaralne. 1 / 3
Imokara 1 3
IMTa Plaoa BandNs 1 3
DtvWonTWo

C o ti.
WIna LOSSM

Longhonia 4 0
Crawfotd Rooflng-L.C.FA. 3 1
Domlno'a 3 1
wonpsoK 2 2
Doan's Ihicfc Repair 1 3
rtttta*|xom 1 3
Irisngto
MIXED OPEN

0 4

OMstonOn*

» Conf.
__ . Wins Losses
Pampa Cyli*r N*l 2 0
TopO ’ Tw nN stw orii 1 i
Cslanaa* S u tw y  
ANtorlson'*

1 1
1 1

HInk’s  Lawn Spraying 1 1
EsaYa
DMstonTWo

0 2

Conf.
Wine Losses

DKOIaa* 2 0
EmIly'aCaf* 2 0
Stan’s 1 1
Calanaa* 1 1
United Msdicorp 
Ju st Aak Rantai

0
0

2
2

OMston Three
Non-Conf.

Hutto’s  Quamy Sa l** 3 0
Jude Production 2 1
C.T.W. 1 1
United Suparmarfcat 1 2
Farmar's htauranc* 
Mbcad Ctwrch League

0 3

Non-Conf.
Wins Loases

FIrat BapUal Church 0 0
Briarwood Church 0 0
FIrsi Christian Church 0 0
Highland Bapttsi Church 
FaBovishlp Bapttat

0
0

0
0

CakMdo (Hamplan 1-0) n  San ON ĵo (Eaton 2-0), 1 0 M  p.m. 
LosAnflilM (AaMiy 2-CÓ al San FrandMo (Hanwidaz 1 -9 .1 0 :1 5  
p.m.

AlAOIanoe

IThnaaEOT

Toronto 
Maw Ybrk 
BaWmore.
Tampa Bay 
Caniral DMaion

MInnesola 
Ctaveland 
Ctilcago 
Dalrolt 
KansasC«y 
WastDivMon

SaatUe
Ttoiaa
Anahaim
CMdand

w L Pol 0 8
9 4 .092 _
9 4 __
8 9 .619 1
6 7 .462 3
4 9 S 0 6 5

W L Pol O B
9 3 .790 —
5 6 .499 31/2
4 7 .364 4  1/2
4 7 .364 4  1/2
4 9 .306 9  1/2

W L P d O B
to 3 .769 —
7 7 .500 31/2
6 7 .462 4
3 10 .231 7

BASEBALL
At AQIanoa

By The Associated Praas
AB Timas EOT 
East Division

W L P d OB
PtWacMphia 7 4 .636 —
MofSreal 7 6 .538 1
Atlanta 7 7 .500 1 1/2
New YocIl 5 8 .385 3
Florida 4 a .333 3 1/2
Central DIvItton

w L P d OB
Chicago 8 4 .667 —
Hointon 8 5 .615 1/2
Cincinnati 7 6 .538 1 1/2
Milwaukee 6 7 .462 2 1/2
SL Louis 6 7 .462 2 1/2
Pittatxjrgh 5 8 .385 3  1/2
West Division

W L P d OB
San Francisco 7 5 .583 —
Los Angeles 7 6 .538 1/2
Colorado 6 6 .500 1
San Diego 6 6 .500 1
Arizona 5 8 .365 2 1/2

Sunday's Qamas 
Attentas, Philadelphia0 
Cincinnatt 3. N.Y Mels t 

Ftorida 6 . Monlroal 3

Sunday's Qamas
Boston 5, N.Y Yankoas 4 
Kansas City 4, Toronto 2 
Tampa Bay 7, BaHmora 4  
Mlrwiasota 4. Chicago White Sox 3 
SaaMa 7, Anahaim 5 
Texas 10, Oakland 8 
Cleveland at Oalroit, ppd 
Monday's Qamas 
Boston 4, N.Y. Yankees 1 
Baltimore 6, Tampa Bay 2 
Kansas City 5, Minnesota 3 
Oaktaitd 6, Anaheim 3 

Seattle 9, Texas 7 
T\iM(toy*8 OsfnM
N.Y. Yankees (Keislar 0-0) at Toronto (Loaiza 2-0), 7:06 p.m. 
Clevaland (Burba 0 1 )  at Baltimora (Marcadea 0-2). 7:06 p.m. 
Chicago White Sox (Biddle 1-0) at Detroit (MUcU 0-1), 7K)6 p.m. 
Boston (Ohka 1-0) at Tampa Bay (Harper 0-1), 7:16 p.m.
Kansas City (Meadows 0-2) at Minnesota (Romero 0-1), 8 :05  p.m. 
Texas (Helling 0-2) at Seattle (Moyer 1-0), 10K16 p.m.
Oakland (Hudson 1-1) at Anaheim (Ortiz 2-0), 10:05 p.m. 
Wednesday’s  Games
Kansas City (Suppan 0-2) at Mirmesota (Redman 1-1), 1:06 p.m. 
N.Y. Yankees (Hernandez 0-1) at Toronto (Michalak 2-0), 7 :06  p.m. 
Cleveiand (Colon 1-1) at Baltimore (Hentgen 0-1), 7 :06  p.m.
Chicago While Sox (Buehrte 0-2) at Detroit (Holt 1-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Boston (Crawlord 1-0) at Tampa Bay (Lotez 2-1), 7 :16  p.m.
Texas (Davis 1-1) at Seattle (Tomko 0<J), 10:05 p.m.
Oaklarxl (Udie 0-1) at Anahaim (Schoarteweis 1-1), 10H)6 p.m.

HORSE RACING
AQHAPoH

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — The national quarterhorae pol oorxiucted 
by the American Quarter Horse Association. Rankings through Apr* 
ts , based on voles, of industry and media rapresentallv«>sa 10-9- 
8, etc. basis, with lirst-place voles in parentheses, reooriJ&, and total 
points. (A-Age S-Sex, C-CbH, Q-Qelding, S-StaWon, F-FiNy, M-Mai*): 

A-SSl-1-2-3Pt8 Pv 
4-G4-3-1-0239 3
3- G4-3-1-0233 1
4- S2-2-0-0200 2
5- 04-2-1-0148 5
4-M1-1-0O137 4 
7-G3-2-1-080 6
3- C4-2-1-170 91
4- M4-2-2-086 7
3-F3-2-0047 8
2-F3-3-0037 —

1 .SouthamBeduino(17)
2. Whosleavingwho(7)
3. Hawkinson(2)
4. MeddlinlnMoney
5. CoronaKool 
S.SigrKjILanly
7. HezaMotorScooler
8. HeavenlyShuttle *
9. TheCheetah
10. IHusioneiress

IMwaukee 7, San Frarxtooo 4 
Chicago Cubs S, PWsburgh 1 
Colorado 10, Arizona 7, tO IntSngs 
St. Louis 6, Houston 5 
Los Angolés 5, San Diego 4 
Monday's Oamea 
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 0 
N.Y. Mels 4. Montreal 3 

Atlanta 4, Florida 3 
Arizona 2, SL Louis 1 
Philadelphia at Chicago Cubs, ppd 
TÚ88d8y*8 Qmtms
Philadelphia (Telemaco 1-0) at Chicago Cubs (Tavarez 2-0), 2:20 
p.m.
Houston (Dolsi 1-1) at Pittsburgh (Olivares 0-2), 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (D'Amico 1-0) at Cinciiinati (Deasens 1-0), 7:05 p.m. 
MorSreal (Pielers 1-0) M N.Y. Mels (Rusch 0-0), 7:10 p.m.
Florida (Nunez 0-1) at Adama (Burkett 0-1), 7:35 p.m.
Arizona (Reynoso 0-2) at SL Louis (Hermanson 1-0), 8 :t0  p.m. 
Colorado (Astado 1-1) at San Diego (Jones 0-1), 10:05 p.m.
Los Angeles (Dreifort 1-1) at San Frandsoo (Estes 0-1), 10:15 p.m. 
Wsdneedev's Qmiimm
Florida (Dempster 2-0) at Atlanta (Qlavine-I-I), 1:05 p.m.
Montreal (VSzquez 1-1) at N.Y. Mels (Trachael 0-2), 1:10 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Chen 0-0 and Wod 0-2) at Chicago Cube (Tapani 2-0 
and Bere 2-0), 2, 2:20 p.m.
Houston (Reynolds 0-0) at Pittsburgh (Arroyo 1-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Whght 1-2) at Cincinnati (Hamisch 1-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Arizona (Johnaon 2-1) at SL Louis (tòe 1-2), 8:10 p.m.

Others receiving voles: Kendall Jackson 29, Irrw Cry Baby Two 27, 
Deelish 24, Deposit Cash 16, BK Rurvter 11, Primetime Ftonner 11, 
Dashing Krxxl 11, Blue Grass Bctjrx» 9, Leading Diva 7, Dashingly 
Cleat 6, Summertime Quickie 4, Kerrys Lil Je ss  2, Rosebuddie 2, 
Raw Appeal 2, Rabbits Rainbow 1, DRH Straight N Easy 1, Copper 
Buff t.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League 

NHL Day-By-Dey Playoff OlaiKe 
By The Assodated P rsss 
All Times EOT 
HRST ROUND 
Monday, April 16
Pittsburgh 3. Washington 0, Pittsburgh leads series 2-1 
Philadelphia 3, Buffalo 2, Buflalo leads series 2-1 
Toromo 3, Ottawa 2, OT, Toromo leads series 3-0 
SL Louis 6, San J o m  3, St. Louis leads series 2-1 
Colorado 4, Mnoouver 3, OT, Colorado leads series 3 ^
Tuesday, April 17 
Philadeli^  at Buflalo. 7 p.m.
New J e i ^  at Carolina, 7:30 p.m.
Dallas at Ednxinton, 9  p.m.
St. Louis at San Jose, 10:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 18 
Ottawa at Toronto, 7 p.m.
Washington at Pittsburgh, 7 p.m.
New Jersey at Carolina, 7:30 p.m.
Colorado at Varxxxiver, 10:30 p.m.
Detroit at Los Angeles. 10:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 19
Buflalo at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m.
San Jose at St. Louis, 7:30 p.m.
Edrrxxilon at Dallas. 8 p.m.
Friday, April 20
TororMo at Ottawa, 7 p.m.. If necessary
Carolina at New Je rs^ , 7:30 p.m., H necessary Saturday, April 21 
Pittsburgh at l^fashington, 3 p.m.
Philadelphia at Buflalo, 3 p.m.. If necessary 
Los Angiales at Detroit, 3 p.m.
SL Louis at San Jose, 3 p.m., if necessary 
Dallas at EdmorSon, 7 p.m.. If necessary 
Varxxxjver at Colorado. 10 p.m., if necessary 
Sunday, April 22
New J e r ^  at Carolina, 3  p.m., if necessary 
Ottawa at Toronto, 7 p.m., if necessary

Anderson gets in the groove against Astros
. PITTSBURGH (AP) —  Jimmy 

Anderson looked like he was 
headed for disaster against the 
Houston Astros.

Instead, the Pittsburgh left
hander overcame a rough start 
Monday n i^ t and beat one of 
the teams that roughed him up 
in the past.

Anderson (1-1), who came into 
the game with an 0-3 record 
a ^ n s t  Houston and an ERA of 
1^96, pitched the first seven 
inning of the Pirates' 3-0 win 
over the Astros.

When Julio Lura opened the 
game with a double, and Craig 
Bigrio followed with a single, 
Anderson appeared to be follow
ing that familiar pattern.

But he got Jen Bagwell to hit 
the ball back to him and wound 
up escaping the inning. In the 
first four in n in « , Anderson 
stranded a pair o f  runners three 
times.

"We got hits, but we didn't get 
key hits," Houston manager 
Larry Dierker said.

Anderson did some of his best 
woric against some of the Astros' 
best hitters.

"I was lucky," Anderson said. 
"Every time I'd get in trouble. I'd 
maiuige to get ahead of the hit
ters and make them hit my 
pitch."

Astros starter Wade Miller 
didn't allow a hit until the fifth, 
when Pat Meares led off the 
inning with a single.

But both pitdiers struggled in 
45-degree temperatures and 
perk>£ of lain. Conditions were 
■o ndBeiaUe that when someone

asked Bagwell what he thought 
of the Pirates' new park, he said, 
"I'd like to see it on a balmier 
day."

Anderson settled down once 
he got past the fourth.

"I felt like I got into a pretty 
good groove," he said.

He lasted until the eighth, 
when two runners reached base, 
one of them on an error. Scott

Saueibeck cleaned up that jam 
and continued the Pirates' domi
nance of the middle of Houston's 
batting order.

Pinm-hitter Moisés Alou, who 
came off the disabled list before 
the game, grounded into a dou
ble play, and Lance Berkman 
struck out. The third through 
sixth Houston hitters had one 
single in 16 at-bats.

The Fatal Four was one of the girls’ bowling teams which 
competed in a youth tournament this month at Harvester 
Lanes. Team members are (front, from left) Chelsee 
Whinery and Jacklyn Woods; (back, from left) Krystal 
Wbods and Carta Newman. -

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cof- 
m etict ta le*, service, 
makeoven. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

14s Plumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Mlac.

Larry Baker 
Pliunbittg

Heatinf/ Air Conditkaiing 
Boiser Hwy. 66S-4392

W ORK from liome 
$50(V$3000 PT/FT. Free 
booklet 877-509-5836.

5 Special Notices - 14t Radk/Tv

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa Newt, M U ST be 
placed throngb the Pam
pa Newt O ffice Oaly.

12 Loans

MAD? B a i^  don’t give 
mortgage foans due to 
credit px^lems. I do! L. D 
Kirk, (254)-947-4475 
Texas Fair Rales.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit yo>ir 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. W e do service on 
most major brand o f tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
menl, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

15 Instruction

14b ApplL Repair

B& B Electric, 779-3252, 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 
in or out o f warranty.

HAPPIN ESS IS
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call W illiam's Appli
ance, 665-8894.

Driven
WHAT A RE YOU 
WATTING FO R?  

Start Your New Career 
•TODAY!!

Learn To Drive the 
BIG Trucks

Making The BIG Bucks!! 
No Cost Training 
‘ If  Qualified!

CaU
1-800-958-2353

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commcfcial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike At- 
bus, 665-4'774.

ADDmONS, rem odeli^, 
all types o f home repain. 
25 yean local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholste^, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cos(...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-5341,_______________

14h Gen. Serv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Childen 
Brothen Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

Concrete Contractor 
Resi., comm., house level
ing, foundation replace
ment, brick work & repair 

669-0958________

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r PlowingA'ard

FIFTH SEASON , great 
opportunities to move to 
Amarillo. Need a good 
sales person, dependable, 
hbnest, outgoing, comput
er literate, g o ^  people 
skills. Contact Josh at 
(806)338-7881 Tuet. to 
S a t 11 a.nL-5 p.m.

KfTCHEN Help - Pritition 
would involve some cook
ing, will train if  needed. 4 
days/30 hrs. weekly. Must 
be able to work weekends. 
St. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle, Ix. 537- 
3194. Ask for Linda Mill
er or come by in person.

RANCH Hand needed on 
large ranch west of Ama- 
rilld, Tx. House & utilities 
furnished. We also furnish 
horseshoeing and horse 
feed. You furnish horses 
and lack. Fax Resumes to 
800-814-4466 and leave 
message at 806-534-2303, 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

ARE* YOU SERIOUS? 
Are you willing to work 6  
hour days! Are you will
ing to work evenings and 
Saturdays? Are you a pos
itive minded person? Are 
you wanting to earn S300- 
$I0(X) weeUy? If you are, 
we will train you. Leads 
provided, no out o f town 
travel, no credit turn
downs, medical, dental, 
life, retirement and much 
more. If  you’re serious 
call 669-7605 ext. 330,

WORK from borne, $500/ 
$700 FT  / FT. Free book- 
leL 800-742-4078

NOW hiring dependable 
material pew le. Apply in 
person at Dairy (jucen, 
^  N. Hobart.

W A ITRESES needed. All 
shifts. Apply in person. 
No phone calls. Texas 
Rote Sieakhouse.

3S23 Cannon Cofier, 
makes 33 copies per mm.. 
Smith Corona elec type
writer, both good cond. 
806-669-9568

KING size waicibed, oak 
tv stand, recliner, weight 
bench, girl’s clothes, 
women’s shoes. 669-0949

/

DRIVERS 
CRUDE OIL 

Mission Transport 
Two (2) Career Driver 

Positions in Pampa: 
G reat Benefits 

Top W aace 
Paid Every Friday! 

Home D B ily ! 
ALAN HUDSON 
1-800-737-9911 

EOE

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

HOMEW ORKERS need 
ed $635 wkly. processing 

’ mail. Easy! No exp. 888- b t t  «; a »-
393-3164 ext. 1025 24 hrs B A R T O N  S A «  H ^ -
______________________ _ wAre is looking for rciin-
B A R T L E T T S  Ace Hard- ble Sal. hdp, must be 18 
ware, fulltim e, must be 18 y rs ., 8-5 p.m. 500  W. 
yrs. Exc. benefits, ins., va- Brown.
cation, retirement plan. 
500 W . Brown.
ST . Ann's in Panhandle 
has following positions 
avail, full time 3 -1 1 LVN, 
part-time 11-7 LVN, part- 
time 3-11 CNA, PRN 
LVN & CNAs all shifts. 
Apply in person, or call 
Andi 537-3194.

A BSO LU TELY free info! 
Earn online income 
$2 ,000 - $5 ,000 mo. 
www.budget4life.com.

MORE weekends off!! 
Competitive wages. Now 
hiring CNA’t, all shifts. 
Please apply in person at 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentuclcy.

Senior CorrecUonal 
LVN

Responsible for perform
ing a wide variety of pa
tient care activities at the 
medical dep^m ent o f the 
Jordan Unit in F * iim . Re

quires a current Texas 
L v n  license and two 
y e m  o f experience in 

hospital, clinic, or correc- 
tiomd facility. Position in
cludes state o f Texas ben

efits and retirement. 
Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center 
Human Resources DepL 

1400 Wallace Blvd. 
Amarillo, Tx 79106 

Job line #354-5312 
EOE/AA/ADA

49 Pools/Hot Tubs

ABOVE - Ground Pools 
Pre-Season Sale, 90  days, 
no payments, this week 
only. (806)- 358-9597.
SPAS- Discontinued mod
els, wananty will deliver, 
35%  O ff. (806)- 358- 
9597.

M ORE weekends 
Competitive wages. Now 
hiring RN’s A LVN ’s, all 
shifts. Please apply in per
son Pampa Nursing Cen
ter, 1321 W. Kentucky.

MCLEAN Care Center 
nas one Lull lime and one 
part time position for 
Lv n  or RN charge nurse 
avail, immediately. Call 
806-779-2469 or come by 
605 W. 7ih, in McLean.
Please ask for Cindi or 50 Building Suppl. 
Cecelia to set up an inter- 
view. An additional full 
time position for a c h a r«  
nurse will be open in the 
early part of May.
MCLEAN Care Center 
has positions open for 
Nurse Aides. Certification 
preferred, but wilt certify.
Call 806-779-2469 or 
come by 605 W . 7th, and 
ask for Cindi or Cecelia to 
set up an interview.

69a Garage Sales

M&M Flea MaikeL 2214 
Alcock, new items daily, 
gas A elec, appli., fiini., 
other items. '

77 LivestTEquip.

SE R V IC E A B LE  Black 
Angus Bulls, reg. or 
comm., different blood
lines to fit your cowherd 
needs. For more info, con
tact Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 580-655-4318.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence d i^ .  Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster, 
665-3504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cat food.

A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959.

DOO. Obedience Classes. 
Contact The Pet Patch, 
665-5504

5 puppies to give to good 
homes, 9  weeks old. 
Come by 318 Sunset st.. 
Pampa.

95 Fum. Apt$.

o ff!! . (MOW hiring mgmt, cooks, 
drivers for all mifts. Must

White House Lumber 
lOI S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W . Foster 

669-6881

54 Farm Equip.

16 ft. Hesiton, 1170 cen
ter pivot pull type swather. 
Call 665-5036.

I^gyp.. own Cto A ins ^  Household 
Apply in person Pizza Hut 
Delivery, 1500 N. Banks

3-6 jx>sil 
avail, now! Classes avail, 
if  you’re not certified. 
Contact Theresa or Bobby 
at 665-5746 or come bŷ  
1504 W. Kentucky.

GRASS cutting, 
mates. 665-319

Free esti- 
Iv. mes

sages. $10 min. charge, 
.20*! up per 100 sq. ft.

MOWING Vacant Lots 
and Small Acreages. Call 
665-8024.

TC Lawn Service-mow
ing, rototilling. bee trim- 
ming, flowerbeds, clean
up. Reas. 665-1102

TREE A shrub trimming, 
tree feeding, yard A alley 
cleanup, rain gutter clean
ing A repair, caulk cncks 
in driveways. 663-3672 ,

14s Plumbing/Heat

CH IEF Plastic Pipe A 
buppiy-pipe, water heat
ers, seplk tanks & plumb
ing supplies. 665-6'/16.

JA C K ’S Plumbing A Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7113- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new consb., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic o s 
teins installed. Visa/MCf

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Rapidly growing inde
pendent oil and gas firm 
in Amarillo, Texas seeks 
lYoduction S u p ^ iso r , 
Resprmsibilities include: 

iSisting Production En- 
lineering Manager with 
iroduclion operations 
'or 35(>f oil and gas 
wells in West Texas and 
Colorado. This includes 
communicating with 
field people daily, pee- 
[xuing work proc^ures, 
contacting vendors tc 
t>id and schedule work 
preparing AFEs anc 
wellbore schematics and 
supervising stimulation 
treatments.
Applications must have 
I proven performance 
ncl. a minimum o f 7 
years onsite well su| 
vision experience. “  
must understand down 
liole and surface equip
ment. Pumping experi- 
nce is a plus. Some 

ravel is required.
Work location is Ama 
Ho. Texas.

Send resumes and salary 
nformalion to:

Riata Energy 
P.O. Box 10209 
Amarillo, Tx. 
79116-0209 
Or fax to: 

(806)376-9110

I s ^ r  
e. TTicy

CALDW ELL Prod, needs 
Oilfield Pumper, exp. re
quired, 6  paid holidays A 
I wk. paid vacation per 
year A incentive bonuses. 
665-8888, Hwy. 60 West.
NEED heavy equipment 
mechanic. Good benefits. 
Apply at Hanson Aggre
gates, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon.- 
Fri , 806-273-2381.
JOIN a Winning Team 
Today! AbraJiam Memori
al Home in Canadian has 
the following positions 
open: Nursing:
LVN’s, RN-care-plan-co- 
ordinaior, CNAs, all 
shifts, wages based on 
exp. At the end o f 90 
days, there is $150 mo. 
pay increase. Call Lucinda 
or Catherine at 323-6453.

NOW hiring cooks and 
dishwashers at the Abra
ham Memorial Home in 
Canadian. Wages based 
on exp. If interested con
tact Clublene at 323-6453.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Exp. full-time buck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record A at least 2 
yrs. experience on tractor 
bailer rigs. CI3L required, 
tanker and HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be able to 
(MSS a DOT physical A 
drug screen. Local hauls 
and excellent benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area, $500 sign-on bonus, 
for an application pleaie 
call I -8 0 0 -4 5 1-1 9 3 1 pr 
806-659-2571. Plains 
Marketing, L.P. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer,

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

WashCT-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Fiancw 665-3361

RATTAN table. 42 in.. 2 
extensions, formica top, 4 
chairs w/ matching seal 
cushions. 665 ^ 3 6 6

69 Misc.___________

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa Newt O fllM  Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. (Jueen Swera 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 663-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXA S 

806-665-8501

ANTKJUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L a ^  Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 3.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OrPOdTUNITY

All real estate adveitised 
herein it subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, hsindicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
die law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Low Prices 
Beds

Amaiii^
Wolff fannlim 

Buy Factory Direct 
Excelleni Service 

Flexible Fmanciiv Avail. 
Home/Cammercial Uniix 

FREE Color Calakw 
Call Today 1-800-711-0138

I bd gar. apt near high 
school, bills paid, 665- 
2635 after 5 :30  pm or 
669-6853 daytime.

I or 2 bedroom
References
669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY fiimish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. We pay gas A wa
ter, you pay elec. 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, ¿65-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Conxtrate Units 
New ftimiture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $325. Courtyard Apts., 

Sumner 669-1031
9712.

N.

KfrCHEN  cabinets , 
counter top A kitchen 
sink. Cheap 669-0895.

%  Unftirn. Apts.

$299 M O V E  IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

I btLape, 1344 N. Coffee. 
$230 mo. -F elec, -f $100 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18. 2001 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifTicult /

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Ik w w A financial matter could exasper
ate you if you haven’t learned Saturn’s 
message of the past 30 months. Express 
your ideas and be willing to change your 
M.O. if need be. Only you know whether 
there is a problem. Listen to your con
science. Tonight: Get a good night’s 
sleep.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
ik W % W A Don’t be such a serious Bull. 
Lighten up and focus on the positives 
rather than on the negatives. Emphasize 
friends and all those who care about you. 
Instinctive behavior scores kudos with a 
bou or usociate. Network. Let others 
know who you are. Tonight: Get togeth
er with your friends.
GEMINI (May 2I-June 20) 
it it Air 'Ikke charge now. You are the 
centerpiece that draws othen together. 
Surround yourself with people who spout 
bright ideas and help you break through 
any resistance. Action helps you defeat 
negativity or depression. Tonight: Work 
late.
CANCER dune 21-July 22)
AAA A Ttice the initiative and find 
answers, whether to a personal dilemma 
or a profetiioiul issue. Avoid gouip;

you want facts. You can be hard on a 
friend who has disappointed you. 
Lighten up. Learn to understand this per
son and where he comes from. Tonight. 
A good movie.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
w w w w Deal with responsibilities, and 
know when to delegate. Others respond 
well to your suggestions and requests. 
You might also see a better way to get 
around a problem. Start dreaming about 
your next vacation! Tonight: Be with a 
favorite person.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A  You might have difnculty 
understanding what a key associate or 
loved one is saying. Could you be resist
ing the ultimate message? Think before 
you take a stand or leap into action. 
Double-check decisions that involve an 
unanticipated situation. Tonight: Just 
don’t be alone!
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
WWW* If you haven’t broken past the 
barrier of an uptight partner, die time for 
action has arrived. Understand how 
much you offer. Your creativity stems 
from usual resourcefiilneu and spon
taneity. Draw another’s opinions. Your 
efforts count. Tonight: Do something 
healthy!
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) ”
A A A A  Revise your thinking about 
work. Can you separate work fri>m your 
personal life? Wo^ on making this pos
sible. Stage the grand finale to a prob
lem. Don’t you think it is time? Do you 
want to live the rest of your lifc like IM7 
Tonight; Use your remarkable ingenuity. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

A w % Listen to family. Listen to a room
mate. Work continues to be demanding 
and disruptive on some level. Hiink 
about putting the kibosh On this panem 
ASAP. Once determined, you find solu
tions. Conversations contain an element 
of surprise. Tonight. Add more flirtation 
to your relationship and life.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
.WWW* Deal with a difficult situation 
jinvolving a child, creative project or rela
tionship. You need to dear the air now — 
for yourself. Use your fine financial 
sense with an investment tha probably 
involves property. Don’t hesitate; ask 
those necessary questions. Tonight: Stop 
by the bookstore.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
WWWW Deal with finances. A family 
member might be putting an unusud 
drain on you. Perhaps you need to 
explain how you are feeling. Discussions 
bring on dynamic responses, but let the 
day wind down by loosening up. 
Tonight: Treat yourself to something spe- 
dal.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
WWWW Your smile helps work through 
a problem. Factt being facts, you are 
ju^ng yourself a bit harshly. Don’t be 
so critical. Unusual insights can help you 
with money. Understand what you want 
and need in order to feel secure. Ibnight: 
Uie your iniuue charms.

BORN TODAY
Lawyer Claranoe Darrow (18S7), talk- 
show host Conn O’Brien (1963), actress 
Melissa Jo n  Hart (1976)
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lt*s Easy... Place Your Ad By Telephone
669-2525 or 800-687-3348

Visa and MasterCard Accepted
P o lic ie s ...  We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T h e P am p a N ews is not responsible 
for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
N O T IC E ... Air Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” State law also forbids 
discrimination based on these footers. We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

u a  EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

April Showers of Savings
4  lines I  O  days ^ 2 8 * 0 0

R e g . P r ic e  * 3 6 .8 0

4  lines S  days  ̂ I  S  « 0 0
R e g . P r ic e  * I 9 .2 0

Qarage Sale Special
6  lines 3  days  ̂ I  4 »  7 S

Ad S p e c ia l F o r  A p ril O n ly  
Paid In A d v a n c e  

V isa  & M a s te r C a r d  A c c e p te d

PAMPA NEWS
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  

F A X  8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 0
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2  bdr., $400 mo., $150 TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
dep., built-ins., cov. park- self storage uniu. Various 
ing. Ref. req. Coronado sizes. 665-0079 , 665- 
Apts., 665-0219. 2450.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm sUuting at $249. We

&. gas, you pay 
9. leases. Pool,

pay water & 
elec. 6  mo.
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 &  3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
appiicalion fee. 1601 W.
Somerville, 665-7149.
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30,
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

GW ENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I & 2 bdr. water 
incl., 3-6 mo. lease. 800 
N. Nelson. 665-1875.

98 Unftim. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Action Realty, 707 N.
Hobart. Update each Fri.

ALL 2 bdrms. 669-6881 
l200E .K ingsm ill $275 
922 E. Browning $300

2 bd. duplex, 1313 N.
Coffee. $225 mo. + $150 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

1109 Cinderella, nice & 
clean, 3 bd, 2 bath, c  h/a. 
gar., $450 mo -f $400 de
posit. 669-6121.

3 or 4 bdr., remodeled 
kitchen, central h/a, Irg. 
gar., fenced. C-21 Realtor,
665-5436,665-4180.

HOUSE FOR Sale or 
Rent, 2107 N. Russell.
Aft. 5, 886-2858

FARM HOUSE, located 5 
mi. west o f White Deer.
Very good cond. 3 bdr.,
Ivrm. & kitchen. 857-3960 
in Flitch.

1 bedroom, all bills paid,
$300 month. Call 662- 
9520.

FOR rent 2 bd with car
port in Wilson School 
Area 665-0679 or 670- 
0750.

1101 Sierra, 3 bdr., dbl. 
gar., comer lot, s im r nice, 
just right. 663-2850.

HUD homes for rent. Call 
669-7371.

FOR rent or sale: 2 bed
room, I bath, 1121 N.
S t a r k w e a t h e r . 2 
bedroom, I bath, 
garage, 1700 Hamilton 
669-4281 or 665-8777.

2 br, garage, fence, plum- Keller Williams Realty 
bed, 932 Love. Call 665- 669-2799 or 662-3456

25X 32 Carport Eixilosure, 
slight damage, has side- 
wdls and open ends. 806- 
358-9597.

WIND Damaged Storage 
Building 35% Off/ War
ranty, will deliver. (806)- 
358-9597._______________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space ftrr rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STREET front office, 620 
sq. ft. $45(Vmo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

BUILDING for lease 2125 
N. Hobart, 2500 s f  show 
room, 3000 sf. storage, 
669-2981 for more info.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher 
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

665-3560, 663-1442 
669-0007

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; W B; Appl 
O n t. h&a; 665-5158

2 bedroom, inside remod
eled, nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.

2 br home, nice area, large 
rooms, attached garage, 
1005 Mary Ellen, 
$27,500,665-6215.

2403 Fir. 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 2 
car gar., new fence, re
modeled in 1999. 665- 
4091.

4  bdr., 2 ba., c h/a, storm 
cellar, I car det. gar., 
workshop, com er lot, 
2018 Hamilton. 669-3132.

F S B a  1425 Williston. 3 
bd., I ba., completely re
modeled, cm. h/a. New 
roof, carpet, linoleum & 
paint. $30(X) down, $341 
mo. (806) 364-3955.

HOUSE for Sale 2,300 sq. 
ft. with large garage on a 
large lot. White Deer, 
883-2021.

Need Some Help???
Linda C. Daniels

3 bd., I 1/2 block from 
Travis School, new cm. 
air. $22,500 - 665-8427.

SALE or Lease, br.2 br., 2 
ba., lovely neighborhood, 
Irg. yard, Ivrm., den, 
$S),500. 665-6719.

QorlXJBYf,

More POWER to you:

For All Your Peal Es’o’e Needs

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks

TU M BLEW EED  Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

W ILL pay cash for older 
used mobile home. Please 
call me in Ama. 383-8293 
or 674-2788.____________

120 Autos

Q u ality  S a le s  
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
( ^ i t y  Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665 
1994 Mazda 626 

Leather Seats Moon-Roof 
All Elec. Runs Great! 

665-7481

121 Trucks

19%  exL cab Silverado, 
leather, Am-Fm, CD, 
good condition, $12,500. 
665-3220.

I9 9 9 F b fd F I5 0 X L T , Su- 
percab, V8, auto., pwr. 
windows/locks. Low mi., 
asking $15,995. 665-6120.

122 Motorcycles

1999 Harley Sporster 
$6800, 1976 Harley
FXW G  $8500, 1999 F- 
150S/C. 4d r. 669-7175.

Beautiful Country Home 
with 5 acres io  maes South of 

Pampa on FM749 (Bowers Oty Hwy.)

M59.900
2600 sg. f t ,  3 big bedrooms. 2 baths, sunroom, patio, new 
central heat & air, new carpet, new ceramic tile, new paint 

& wallpaper, basement 25’ x 50' shop, 26' x 33’ shop, 
round storage tank. Tons of storage Inside & out. Lots of 
trees with drip Irrigation. Shown by appointment only.

Call 665-0375 or 669-0433

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here’s how to work it; 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the thiee L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-17 CRYPTOQUOTE

I T N S G S A P  S P  I H F Q B I P

G Q H  T O N K  I F T L H P P S T O

L T F  X Q S A Q  O T  I F H I B F B G S T O

S P  G Q T M C Q G  O H A H P P B F K .

—  F T Z H F G  N T M S P  P O H J H O P T O  
YcslBfday’s Cryplomiole: HE (HEMINGWAY) WAS 

NEVER KNOWN TO USE A WORD THAT MIGHT 
SEND THE READER TO THE DICTIONARY. —  
WILLIAM FAULKNER

NU6M U>w«hCiypioqualM 7CM 1-BO(M2(MI7O()l80«pwm inuM. 
louoManahoMiy phonw. (1B« only). A King FaMurae Sardo*, NVC.

02001 by King TiM un i OjsWioala. Ina

l i í l i l l l l l l l i l l l l l L l l l l l l l l í i l l l l l l l i i l i L l L7

Just A Phone Call Away
BUSINESS &  SERVICE

Auctioneer
fTompIcte Auction Service 

ESTATES • UQUIDATIONS

We Htrfd Auctions  ̂
An^here • Anytime

BONDED t UCENSED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Hie 806-256-5e50>r.  ^
mm

Cell Phones

D o b s o n
CELLULAR SYSTEM S

; Call Today
'2131 Perryton  P arkw ay

‘ 806-665-0500

Financial
J o hnson  B u sin ess  a n d  

F in a n c ia l  Se r v ic e s
• T a x  P l a n n in g  * T a x  PREFARAnoN 

B o o k k e e p in g  S e r v ic e s  

In v e s t m e n t s  • M u t u a l  F u n d s  

A n n u it ie s  • S t o c k s  • B o n d s  • CD’s 
1224 N. H o b a r t  

NBC P l a z a  S u i t e  7 
806-665-7701
MEMBca NASD/SPIC

Insurance
Allison Agency

H elen  A llison  
Tyler A llison  

623 W. Foster • Pampa 
665-6815

Home • Auto • Life • Health

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEL-MART
Deli • Groceries 
Conoco Gas

1020 E. Frecderic 
669-7469

Call In Orders Welcome

Lawn & Garden
L awn & Garden 

Supplies

Lawnmowers

L awnmower Repair

Ha n sf o r d  I m plem en t  C o . 
H ighw ay  6 0  E a s t  

Pam pa ,  T e x a s  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 8 8 8

Senior Living

Schneider House 
Apartments

120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income

Real Estate 
Consultant

Offering The * 9 9 0  Rat Fee 
Multiple Listing Service Program

6 6 9 - 6 3 7 0

W iu m inC ii iü tü t t
Charles Buzzard
R*al Estât» consultant

Cleaners
Particular Cleaning... 
For Particular People
24 Hour Drop Window

Drive Up Door

\/ofU4 ^hriv»Sn
1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7500

Grocery Delivery

F R A I ¥ K ^
THRIFTW AY
Tuesday & Thursday

665-5451 or 
6 6 5 -5 4 5 3
300 E. Brown

Office Equipment
We Service:

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

Pampa Ofoce Supply
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353 

1-800-223-9061

Steel Bulldiiig 
Materials

Hetal Building Components 
Cajvokt • M etal Building 

Residential Ro o r n g  
10802 Canyon Drive 

004-422-2230 
1-800-477-2519

M e U l M a r t

Title Company

G r a y  C o u n t y  
T it l e  C o ., In c .

HUt • Mmnager 
•Abetracts 'T itle  lesurancc  

•Eacrow d oslag s

806-465-8241 
408 W. Kingsmill 
■ Snite 171-A 

Pampa, IVxas

Employment
P E R S ONNE L

S E R V I C E S
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 

806-665-2188 
' 1-800-325-4162

We Can Find The 
Job For Youl

Hardware Store

FRANK’S 
TRUE VALUE
Just Ask Rental

400 N. Ballard
66S-499S
Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

HOBBV SHOP
217 N. Cuyler 

669-6161

Tanning'S Nails

t í
Tanning & Nails 

2137 N. Hobart 
669-6836

Susan Ratzlaff-Owner

Windshield Repair
Reck Season For WlndsMeMs 

16 Years Experience 
W Indshlold  RepsUr 
R e c k  C M ps Sen letl

*Hx TboM CMpt Befvi« They Splft- 
Most Insurance Companies 

Pay For The Service 
No Charge On Deductme

GENE CADE 
806-66S -S 696  

or mobSe 806-662-77S  6

Clip & Keep This By Your Phone For A 
Quick And Easy Reference!
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Widowed and Divorced Men 
Make Targets for a Con
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G arfield

DEAR ABBY; I ju st finished 
reading the letter from ‘Worried 
About Dad in New Mexico." She’s 
the daughter of the man who was 
widowed five years ago. She told 
you that shortly after her mother’s 
death, her father began dating 
women about 45 years his junior — 
and that he had spent more than 
$20,000 on those ‘girls.” She said 
his.house had been robbed three 
times, and the last woman who 
robbed him had grabbed his wallet 
and run out of the house topless, 
where she was met by an accom
plice and driven away.

You told her — in so many 
words — that you thought he 
needed his head examined and 
possibly a conservatorship.

I can tell you from personal 
experience that being older and 
having reduced mental capacity is 
not the likely reason for her dad 
blowing money on tho^e young 
women. It is more likely because he 
is male and lonely. Men do not take 
well to losing their spouses, 
whether because of death or 
divorce. I know, because I am 44 
and have been there.

Soon after my divorce, I would 
have put up with almost anjfthing 
to have a companion. I didn’t lose 
money at the level that “Worried’s” 
father did, but then, I didn’t have 
that much to lose. After the third 
woman ‘took me,” I began to wise 
up and figured that either my name 
was being passed (uxiund, or some
one out there was~conducting class
es to teach women how to get 
money out of lonely men.

I should have known better — 
not ju st because I’m smart, but 
because Fm a counselor for divorced

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

and single fathers with the Mi's- 
souri-Kansas Chapter of the 
National Congress for Fathers and 
Children. I had worked with 
divorced and single fathers for 
seven years at the time of my own 
divorce in 1996.

I agree with you that the man 
should have both a physical and 
mental checkup, because depres
sion is very common in men after 
such events. I am going this week 
to a mental health faciUty for a fol
low-up myself.

Aside from that, the daughter 
should encourage her father to 
attend singles events for people 
his age. I know that this makes 
her uncom fortable, but i f  she 
wants to see her father live for 
many more years to come, the 
best medicine right now may be 
meeting someone new.

Because I believe that all recent

ly divorced or widowed men should 
have depression testing, you may 
use my name.

GEORGE R  McCASLAND

DEAR GEORGE: Thank you 
for an interesting letter. While 
you may be right that ,the 
Other’s problem could be lone
liness and depression, 1 was 
concerned because his daugh
ter reported that despite hav
ing installed an alarm system « 
and motion detector, her 
father’s house had been robbed 
three times, and his credit 
c a r^  and ID stolen by women 
he had picked up or their 
accomplices. I felt he should be 
evaluated because the next 
time it happened, he could be 
injured or worse.

If the man passes muster 
and reads your letter, perhaps 
he will be lucky and find the 
‘’medicine” that you recom 
mend. I’m not against having 
fun; I only want him to play 
safely. Readers, more on this 
subject tomorrow.

D ear Abby ia w ritte n  by P a u lin e  
Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips.

I  t  JUST UOVE \  
I CAR T R IP S ... 1

 ̂eT\R

THgV MAKE ME FEEL 
UKE S IN firIN & l

X

BOS»S?.. 
_  BOVS?

Beetle Bailey

Have A  Story Idea..
Contact Dee Dee or Nancy

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8
deed ee@ p an -tex.net

Wildwood

1 REMBMKR BE1N6
With  p a p  o n

4ATURPAV MPRNIN&5..

m  UNifoWA PRKSEP, 
BYEBV iTRire CRISP AS 
AN INK UN6, NECK FUZZ 

TRlMMEP, EARS ALL 
SLICKED BACK.

WE’D SiT AND TALK «VER 
THE UTILE DESK. WT IT 
ALWAVS ENPEP TbO SOON 

PoR ME.

KEltAPTo 
6ETBACK 
To WORK?,

VlSlTiNô 
HOURS AT 
TAE STATE 
PRISON ONW 
LASTEPHALf 

AN HPUR.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 43 Camping
1 Heathen 
6 Future 

raisin
11 Lower
12 “Rose

mary’s 
Baby” 
whter

13 Precisely 
timed

IS  Adam's 
mate 

ISBear's 
lair

ITHumorist 
18 Used car 

deals 
200ne —  

time
21 Crimson 
22Raw bar ' 

choice 
23 Fogs 
26 Sheriff's 

group 
2 7 ty e  part 
28‘2001* 

computer 
29French 

denial 
SOUpset
34 Actress 

Merkel
35 Inventor 

Whitney
36lnthe  

style of 
37P rsdfe  
dOFlynn of 

film
.41 Reunion 
.  attendee 
42Does an 
• usher's
■ K *

shelters

DOWN
1 — noster
2 Superior 

to
3 Airport 

areas
4 Fire 

after- 
math

5 Pine 
parts

6 Secluded 
valleys

7 For lun, 
for short

8 Oaths
9 They’re x 

batted at 
parties

lOChess
finish

SIClR
T h H
R I A N
A S'S

R A

I !S
VIE
0 ! n
RIS
CIE
ElD

L L E R S
M L I E
E T U 0 E
N A D E R
T R E S S

Yesterday’s answsr 
14Garden 26Clinic 

starter 
19They may 

be fine or 
liberal

22 Stable 
youngster

23 Meeting
record 

24 Magnetite, 
for one 

25‘My Way” 
singer

customer 
28 Foyer
30 Staggers
31 Grow 

toward 
evening

32 Vote in
33 Challenges 
38Bla2ing 
39 Haber-.

dashery
buy

o 2001 UnMd res8ure »iMdteels. Inc

“Oh, noi A boom box!”

The Family Circus

IT

¡TTT

|ÎT

t r

t r

«T

Í r ~ 1 t i t r

17

STUMPED?
Tor answers to today’s crossword, call 1*90(M64-7377I 
99c per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (ISFonly.) A 
.King Features service, NYC.

4 - i r '

“I don’t know WHAT Grandma cooked 
for us, but She said it was rich in fiber."

t il (A ft

WELL, I  SOT 
MY JOB PONE

WAS SARSE 
SURPRISED?

4-17

y '

WAS HE
EVER!

Marvin
1 TELL Y o u , IT 'S  SURE  

, N P T M UC H  IN C E N T IV E
V  -

B.C.

I/M HAVlN<& TROUBLE 
FALLI A-SLEEP.

\
I  TRIED that:  
ß u r l  KEEP 
R U N N iN S O U r 
O F  s h e e p

K__________ — ^
T

THEM SWITCH TO BA BBIPS .

Haggar The Horrible

0O Y /YO Ü

im

Peanuts

LET 5 TRY TO MAKE ITA  
NICE FRIENDLY GAME...

GOOPilLL HUG 
THE CATCHER!

©

Blondie
HERB'S BUYING A 

NEW CAR TO  
REPLACE HIS 

OLO  CLUNKER

THAT'S
NICE

1 WISH I 
COULD BUY 

A BRAND- 
NEW CAR.r

THERE'S NOTHING 
I WRONG WITH OUR 

CAR, d e a r

IT  JU S T  BUGS Me. 
THAT HERB'S LUCKY 
ENOUGH TO  HAYE AN 

OLO CLUNKER.'

Mallard Filmore

Í

I  ÖÜP ( ^ " ^ r a n o io

. or

mailto:deedee@pan-tex.net

